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THE UNTRODDEN PATH.-THE CRY AND THE CLAIM.

" Cause me to hear thy loving· kindness in the morning; for in thee do I trust.;
cause me to know the way wherein I should walk; for I lift up my soul
unto thee."-PsALlIl cxliii. 8.
BELOVED, when entering upon our third general thought-the Pathway-in
the last Number, we proposed to view it, first, as the language of Christ. As
Mediator He pleaded with His Father for the opening lip and opening out of
that covenant pathway in which in eternal purpose He Illtd engaged to walk;
and for what purpose but for the good of His chosen, for the presellt and everlasting blessedness of His redeemed? To view the subject in this light, beloved,
not merely leads (as intimated in our last) to a diverting us from ourselves and
our own personal exercises, and sorrows, and perplexities (and anything that
does this is good), but it leads the mind into a sweet train of thought and
precious meditation. How wonderful that the Lord Christ, co-equal and coessenti:d as He was with the Fatlwr and the Holy Ghost, should stoop so low,
amI condescend so greatly, as to come down into the every-day state and condition
of His people. H()w marvellous that lIe should place Himself in such circumstances as to render Himself a Suppliant-an e~tl'l1est, ardent, most importunate
PIeader with His Father. lIow amazing that in the expression" in all things
it behoved Him to be made like unto His brethren," He was involved in a
l)osition whicb rendered it necessary that He should ask for guillance, and
instruction, and support from above. Yea, we may even go further, and say,
How profound the mystery and how fathomless the love that placcd the Lord
Christ, as the Substitute and the Surety of His people, in a position that should
compel Him to ask for pardon and forgiYeness at the hands of J ehovah. That
whilst sin entailed upon Him death-and that even the ignominious death of
the cross-] rc, as the Representative of His people-with sin charged upon
Him, though not the veriest particle thereof found in Him-should cry for
mercy and forgiveness.
We cannot cOllceive that by these remarks wc say augbt to disparage the
person or damage the mediatorial work of the Lord Christ. On the contrary,
to our own mind at least, it sets forth more strikingly and astoundingly the real
nature of tbat work, and the boundlessness of the love that prompted Him to
subject Himself to such a condition.
We read that" in His humiliation His judgment was taken away." By tbis
we understand He laid aside-put off from Him, as Mediator-His authority
H
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and power as God. The most amazing example of that power was in His
laying it aside. His submitting to privation-to insult-to wrong, without the
semblance of resistance, or rebuke, or retaliation, is most memorable proof of
His power. And His subjecting Himself to a state that led Divine J't1stice to
visit home upon His sacred head wrath and indignation, as though ITe were the
vilest transgressor, as though He personally had been guilty of all the accumulated transgressions of His Church and people-we say, this were a mysterythis a love-which angels may well desire to look into.
Then, beloved reader, in this the lowly condition of our all-glorious Mediator,
how blessed to read the words of our text, as flddressed by Him to His God and
Father. "Cause me to hear Thy loving-kindness in the morning; for in Thee
do I trust." In whom did He trust but in 11 is Father? And how sweet
throughout the word are His appeals to that Father. Not merely by lsaiah,
and David, and by prophet after prophet, speaking prophetically for Him as well
as of Him, but in and by His own personal plefls; "who in tbe days of His
flesh, when He had offered up prayer and supplications, with strong crying and
tears, unto Him that was able to save Him from death, flnel was heard in that
He feared;" who," t hough He were a Son, yet learned [mark the expression,
reader-yet learned] He obedience by the tlJings which He suffered."
Again, in the same sweet strain of supplication, lJe conlinnl's, "Cnuse me to
know the way wherein I should walk." I lmve 1111llcrtal;en a work-1 have
entailed upon myself most mighty responsibilities-the fleshly nature I have
assumed is unequal in itself to the work devolying upon me; oh, cause me to
know (and support me in) the way wberein I should ,valk; for I lift up my soul
unto Thee. I appeal unto Thee; I rely upon 'flIee; my refuge is Thyself I
Beloved, assuredly this is tbe language of Christ, as 1\1ediator-these His
breathings, whilst tabernacIing in our Ill-sh. And Iiow beautifully does that Scripture shine forth upon these grounds, tliat "wc have not an lJ igh Priest which
cannot be touched with the feeling of our infirmities; but was in ALL points
tempted like as we are, yet without sin." In His temptation were involved
trials, and in His trials temptations, as is the case with all His dear followers.
The apostle, moreover, adds; both by way of counsel and encouragement, " Let
us, therefore [because He has personally experienced, and because He pt~rsonalIy
knows, unuerstands, and sympathizes with] come boldly unto the throne of
grace, that we may obtain mercy and find grace to help in time of need."
Brethren, once more consider what befel Christ in that pathway, concerning
. which He says, " Cause me to know the way wherein I should walk." lIe was
subjected to the greatest possible indignities during His passage through this
world; He was charged with haying a devil and being mad-with being a gluttonous man and a wine-bibber, a friend of publicans and sinners; and was
declared to cast out devils by Beclzebub, the chief of the devils. Added to this,
He says, " The foxes have holes, and the birds of the air have nests, but the
Son of Man hath not where to lay His head." He had on one occasion to ask
for a draught of water of a poor Samaritan woman, as He sat wearied on
Jacob's well; and, at another time, to work a miracle in order to pay a penny.
So lowly, so abject, was His lot. And then when we, for a moment, reflect
upon the end of that way-what He was personally to " know" and feel of it, as
little by little it was opened up and opened out. Oh, His anguisb in the garden,
His agony on the cross, His appeals to His Father, in the intense darkness and
gloominess of death, when tbe natural sun covered his face as though ashamed
and afraid to gaze upon so dire a spectacle. Oh, what a pathway that of a
precious Christ; and that not for Himself, but for rebels such as we, deserving
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eternal banishment from His presence and everlasting destruction.
contemplation, may we exclaim,
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" Oh, for such love let rorks fmd hills
Their lasting silence break;
And all harmonious human tongues
The SavioUl"s praises speak,"

Verily, beloved, to look at the subject in a lesser and a lower light than that
to which we have just briefly adverted, seems a coming down indeed. It is like
leaving the company of the Master, to confer ~vith the servant. It is as it were
coming down from heaven to grovelngain on earth. Especially, if we think for
a moment upon the first part of the text as bearing upon the larger, fuller, and
more glorious part of our Master's mission, "the causing Him to hear (the
Father's) loving.kindness in the morning of the resurrection, as He called Him
forth a mighty and a triumphant Conqueror over death, hell, and the grave, Oh,
what a contemplation that; and to think of-we had nearly said-tbe still more
glorious fact, that we then rose in Him and with Him and by Him; for He rose
as the I-lead-He as the Representative-He as the Surety-He as the Firstfruits-He as the Pledge that as He rose so should His body the Church rise
also: for Head and members being one body, in which there cau be "no schism,"
as verily as He rose, so must they rise also.
Now, ye travellers to Zion-ye tremblers in the pathway of poor tried and
tempted pilgrims,-into what total insignificance-into what absolute nothingness
-do all your cares and vexations, and conflicts and trials, sink whcn vicwe,l in
this glorious, and at the same time most scriptural and truthful light, Such a
view does, for the time, make one loth to talk about the petty troubles and
trivial annoyances of the time-state. It is the" way home," beloved; and, in
reality, these trials and temptations are not hinderin,'l, but really helping us on
that way; for, assuredly, ""ithout them we should be loitering and lingering, like
chilllren on a summer day stopping to pick the buttercups and daisies, instead
of being prompted by the rain or the thullller to make the best of their way
home.
But for the sake of order, and with the hope of meeting the cases of some of
the Lord's tried ones, we must for a little look at the subject in its, so to speak,
lower aspect. We must see how it applies to the pilgrim, as well as to his
great and gracious Forerunner.
" Cause me to know the way wherein I should walk."
Beloved, here is the same simplicity and teachableness manifested as that we
mentioned in our last, as exhibited in the former part of the passage. It
bespeaks se1j-dist1'Ust; and this is blessed and God-glorifying, In atldition to
the repeated testimonies of the word, "that it is not ill man that walketh to
direct his way," what fear and dread has the dear chillI of God of being left to
himself, as based upon what he has proved in his own painful experience of the
folly and the bitterness of choosing for himse1j. Oh, how has he been betrayed
by his own base heart-his own fleshly will-his own determination to pursue
such and such a course! How has he smarted for it! In what difficulties has
it involved him! Into what dangers has it plunged him! Bow inevitaLle has
seemed dcstl'Uction, and that, specially and peculiarly, as the fruit anti effect of
his own wa.yward and perhaps wanton choice! How compelled has he been
to fall under the charge, " Hast thou not procured these things unto thyself?"
At the same time, whilst writhing under the sad consequence of his own selfwill, and it may be absolute rebellion, how has he been compellell to observe
and admire the pitifulness, and the tenderness, and the forbearance, and the
n 2
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long-suffering of a covenant God and Father, in His restrai!lin~ grace, in His
pardoning mercy, in His restoring goodness, in the renewed manifestation of
His love! SI) that, strange and mysterious as it may appear, his very slips and
falls have been overruled for good. God, in His own wise anJ wonderworking way, has brought good out of evil; and he has Jrank experimentally
into the spirit of the lines" And fixed my standing more secure
Than 'twas before I fell."

At the same time, upon the principle that" a burnt child dreads the fire," how
wary does such an experience make the subject of it of being left to himself in
any future steps. "Remembering (his) affliction and (his) misery, the wormwood and the gall," how intensely anxious is he to avoid the veriest swerving
from that simple, straightforward course in which his own gracious Lord and
Master would have him to walk. Hence his timidity-hence his doubts about
and distrust of himself-hence the fervency of his cry, " Cause me to know the
way wherein I should walk." My way is dark-my wisdom folly itself-my
strength absolute weakness-my enemies numerous and vigilant-my great
advel'sary ever on the alert, to allure and entrap; oh, Lord, under these circumstances, make very clear Thy way. Let it be Thy way, not my way. Do
not, I pray Thee, humour me, but give me to honolt?· Thee. Do not yield to
my will, but give me grace to yield to Thy will. I know that they are adverse
one to another. Thy will, as an all-wise God, and my will, as a pOOl' fallen son
of Adam, are opposed; but, whilst my will, as a siuful ereature, is perverted and
"lviI, and can only be productiye of ill, Thy will is as wise as it is gracious, and
cnn only minister to my good, as well as to Thy glory. Hence, in spite of
my,elf, I cry, " Let not my will, but Thine, be done." However at present I
lllay feel opposed to that will, time will come, as it oftentimes has come, when
1 sllfLll be a thousand times better pleased with Thy will and Thy way, than I
slillldd Il:1ve been with my own. Let me learn, then, not only from Thy word,
Lut from my own experienc~, as based upon and confirming that WC/I'd, to distrust myself, and to depend on Thee. Be this the sweet issue of all my trials,
di~nrpointments, losses, and crosses; that thus, under Thy wise direction,
management, nnd control, all may work for Thy glory and my good.
And since, Abba, dear Father, Thy word declares that "be that believeth
sba11 not make haste," I would entreat of Thee to subdue my hastiness, to control my flightiness and ever-constant proneness to run before Thy providence
and Thy word. Grant me grace that I may wait fin- Tllyself as well as upon
Thyself. Vouchsafe to me power, oh, Spirit divine, 'that I may" be still, and
know that Thou art God;" yea, that I may" stand still and see Thy salvation."
In "causing me to know the way wherein I sllOuld walk," I pray Thee, Lord,
that I may have such plain and preciolls indications of Thy guidance and Thy
leadings, that I may sensibly lean upon Thyself, as I come up out of the
wilderness. Moreoyer, I would that the way and the work should be so
exclusively anu ewtirely Thine, that mine should simply be the blessed position
of those of old who merely "looked on," but that most admiringly and
adoringly, whilst" the angel did wondrously."
Now, dear Father, I knoll' this to he the privileged position of Thy children,
when" their hearts are brought down with labour;" make it mine again, as it
bas been in seasons that are past; that so I may have fresh cause lo magnify
and adore Thy great and glorious name.
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Thou knowest, moreover, I can, in all sincerity, sum ap my petitions in the
t1cclaration, that "I lift up my soul unto Thee." All other refuges have
failed; from all other sources I am cut oil'; and now, from that very necessity
into which Thou, iu Thy wise providence and in the dispensation of Thy grace,
hath plunged me, I look to Thyself, and Thyself alone. In very deed "I
lift up my soul unto Thee." I abandon self autl the creature, that Thou, and
Thou alone, lUay be my Guardian and Guitle, Protector anti Pruvider, from
this time forth and for evermore.
THE EDlTOH.

St. Luke's, Bedmillstcr, Bristol,
Mal'olt 12, 1862.
q

Why lLrt thou cast down?"

BE still, my heart! these anxious cares,
To thee am burdens, thOl"ns, and snares;
They cast dishononr on thy Lord,
And contradict His gracious word.
Brought safely by His hand thns far,
Why wilt thou now give place to fear?
How canst thou w,tnt, if He provide,
01' lose tuy way with such a Guie!e?

Impromptu, written by " Clergyman in deep
afl1iction t on reading the annexed lincs.

J\{y heart is free from anxious care;
'Tis sorrow's shaft that rankles there;
l\1y Lord, do I dishonour Thee
By weeping? Thou bast wept for me!

Hither in safety have I come,
Led by Thy hand. towards my home;
And. ,till my cheqnertld way shall be
Tile way that J t1SUS trod for me.

When first b~fore His mercy-seat
Thou didst to Him thy ,,11 commit,
He gave thee Wllrr,un, from that uour,
To trust His wisdom, love, and pow·r.

And nO\., before His mercy-seat,
1 idl my cares to Him commit;
I know His wisd.om, pow'r, and lovo
Will guide me to my home above.

Did ever tronble yet befall,
And He r"fuse to heal' thy call ?
And has Ho not His promise pass'd
That thou shalt overcome at last?

Refuse to hear the voice of prayer,
Or sympathize in woe Or care!
T he stars as soon will cease to glow,
Or ocean's tides refuse to flow.

He who has help·d. thee hitherto,
\Vill help thoe all thy journey through;
And give thee daily cause to raise
New .E benezcrs to His praise.

Whtln God shall cease His wore! to keep,
Or wllen His watchful eye can sleep,
My heart may then forget htlr faith,
And sink 'neath sorrow-fail in d.eath.

Though rongh and. thorny be the road,

Bllt if His promises are true,
My happy home I'll keep in view;
J [is arm my stalf, His word my stayJesus my life, my truth, my way.

It leads thee borne apace to God;

Then count thy present trials small,
For heav'n will make amends for all.

Al'PLlCTJONS, when sanctified, are real lasting ages! Bllt aiTlietion, with a faithblessings: they work humility, and wean ful thougb. harsh voice, rouses us from
from the world; they teach us to pour I,he sweet delllsion. AJIiictioll warns our
out, not Ollr wurds only, but our very hearts to rise and depart from these insouls, before God in prayer; and create ferior delights, because here is not our
an ardent desire after that inheritance in I rcst. Truc and lasting joys are not here
heaven wbieh is incorruptible and im-I to be found. '1'he sweepillg tempest and
mortal-after thuse mn,nsions of peace the beating surge teach tile mn,riner to
where sorrow and sighing flee away. . .. prize the haven where undisturbed repose
Should .you inquire what benefits accrue waits his arrival. In like manner, disfrom afflictions? Many and preeiolls. appointments, vexatious, anxieties, crosses,
They lend to wean us from the world. teach us to long for those happy manWhen our patlls are strewed with roses, sions where all tears will be wiped away
when nothing but music and odours float from the eyes (Rev. xxi. 4); all anguish
around, how apt are we to be enamoured banished from the mind; and nothing,
with our present condition, and forget the nothing sllbsist but the fulness of joy,
crown of glQry, forget Jesus and ever- I and pleasures for everrnore.-!larve!l.
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GLEANWGS FROM THE LIVES OF GOD'S FAITHFUL
AMBASSADORS.
REV. HENRY MARTYN, RD.,
ONCE CHAPLAIN TO TilE HON. EAST INDIA COMPANY.-

IT is almost impossible for those who live clerk, enjoying considerahl.y more i han a
At thc grammar schnol in
mate duly the difficulties and privations this town Henry was placed, and soon
which God's messengers have to meet proved himself to be a bo.y of promising
with in heat.hen lands. It is only by the abilities. Little Henry lVlarl;,Yn (for by
perusal of tbe lives of such nJen as HENl{Y that name he usually went) seldom joined
MARTYN that. wc can fully appreciate our the ot.her boys in their pastimes, allLi wit.h
happy position of sit.t.ing under our own an unusual thirst for literary acquire.
vine and fig-t.rce, none da.rinz to make us menl.s, was remarkable for his tenderness
afraid. Who anJong us, for JI1stanee, can of disposit.ion and inoffensiveness of spirit.
enter in',o the expel ienee of that great l3ut wc musl. not stop to notice the thou·
missionary, the apostle Paul, when he sand litt.le incidents of his bo.vish days;
alli 1'111 s, ,. in labours more abunLiallt, in and, indee·d, in looking ahead and surveystripes above measure, in prisons more ing the life of this dcar m:w of God, such
frequent, in deaths oft?" No, our lines a wide field of intercst opens before us,
are fallen indeed in pleasant places; we that to condense t.he mat.t.er wc propose
have a goodly herit.age ; and, in 01 del' that. cons.idering Henry Mart'yn in five points
a true sense of gml itude lIIay pervade our of Vlew:minds, it is well for us to ponder ovcr t.he
1st. As the successful candidate for
lives of those devoted lIlen who have aeademiel.ll distinction.
2nd. As I he laborious English pastor.
given up all for Christ, desiring t.o spend
arid be spent in His service.
3rd. As t.he self-denying aud dcvoted
HENRY M.mTYN, t.he subject of this missionary.
4th. As the indefatigable translator of
sket.eh, was born at Truro, in the county
of Cornwall, on the 18th February, 1781, tbe Scriptures; and,
.
and appears to have inhelited a weakly
Lastly. As the dying Christian.
1st. We are to think of Henry
eonstil ut.ion. His faUler was originally
in a very humble situat.ion of 'life, having Mart.rn as the successful candidat.e for
been a labonrer in t.he mines of Gwenap, academical distinction.
"In the aut.umn of 1705," he says in
the place of his nat.ivity. Wit.h no education but such as a eount.ry reading an accollnt prefixed to his private journal,
8chool ail'orded, he was compelled to "my father, at the pcrsuasion of manl
engage for his daily support in an employ- friunds, sent me to Oxford to bc a candIment wllich, dreary ami unllCalt.hy as it date for the vacant scholar.hip of Corpus
was, offered some advautages of which he Christi." In this he was unsuccessful,
availed bimself. The miners, it seems, and believes his failure was the work of
are in tbe habit of working and resting an overruling hand for his good; "for,"
every four hours. In the~e intervals of he says, "had I ·remained and become a
cessation from toil, John Martyn acquired member of the univcrsit.r at that time,
a complete knowled~e of aritlllnetie, and the profligaw acquaintaoce I had there
also somc acquaintance wit.h mathe- would have introdliced me'. to scenes of
matics; and no sooner bad he gathered debauchery irl \vlii6li''f must· in all probathese vftlllable and substant.ial fruits of bilit.y froITI"nry'!e'X'tl'eme yOlith have sunk
persevering dili~ence in a soil most lUl- for cver:" 'Tile 'gd.pe: of God had not yet
friendly to their growl.h, than he was manifest.ed: itself.:in the hea~t of Henry
raised from a state of poverty and depres- Marf,yn: True, in the c.re 01' the world,
sion to one of eom pamtive ease and COol· he was considered amiable and commendfort. Being ad mitted to the office of a ablc; but his heart remained e~t.runged
merchant at Truro, he lived there as chief from God. But. Henry 1'brl.yn possessed
a Christ.ian sister of an llllXious and affec- The extracts fire tnken from a Memoir tionate spirit, and her brother's ('temal
of the llev. HENIlY i\lAI'TYN, by the Rev. welfare gave her serious eOllccrn. DoubtJohn Sal'gcflnt, M.A., Lteclor of LlIvington. less many an earuest pruyer at. t.lle throne

in this highl.y favoured eount.ry, t.o esti- competency.
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of grace did that sister offer for lit.tle
Henry; and her prayers were answered,
finally resulting in his conversion to God.
His father's sudden deat.h at this time
seems also to have made a deep impression on his mind; but the chief instrument employed in leading him into the
light of divine truth was thc Rev. Charles
Simeon, from whose minist.ry he himself
declares" he gradually acquired a knowled~e of divine tllings."
Having failed in his first attempt at
advancement in academical honours, he
tries again. Hear his own words concerning his efforts : " That in which I nOW ~ee I was lamentably deficient was a humble and a contrile
spirit, through which I should have perceived more clearly the excellency of
Christ. The eagerness, too, with which J
looked forward to the approaching exami.
nation for degrees too clearly betrayed a
heart not dead to the world."
His biographer writes : "That a public examin"tion for a degl-ee
in the university must be a time of painful
solicitude to those about to pass tbrough
it, is obvions, especially when ~reat expectations have been raised. From Henry
Martyn much was expected, and he was
not insensible to tho,e perturbation~ which
are apt to arise ill ayollthful and ambitious
breast. It happened, however, thflt upon
entering the senate house in which a larger
number than u·mal of competitors was
present, that his mind was ,ingul,lrly composed and tranquillized by the recollecti'lll
of the text, 'Seekest thou great thin~s for
thyself? Seek them not, saith the Lord.'
He thus bacame divested of tbat extreme
anxiety ahout success which by harassing
the spirit must have i,npeded the free
access of his powers, Hi" dp-cided superiority in mathematics soon appeared, and
the highest academiMl honour, that of
senior wrangler, was awarded to him in

January, 1801, at which perio.1 he had
not completed the twentieth year of hi;
age. But notice thtl de.scripti..n of his
feelings on this occasion, which surely
indicates that something hi~her than
earthly honour was bis aim :--' [ olJtained
my highest wisbes, bill. to find I had
grasped a 'hadow.' So impossible is it for
earthly distinctions t" satisfy a mind after
it has tllsted the gooll word of God, and
the power of the world to com e."
An incident occurred about this time
whicll must not be passed over. The
father of a family residing near him WitS
brotlg!J.t to tUIl g<ltes of death; and the
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distress of some of the members of the
family was so great, that it was thonght
advisable to remove them from the painful scene. Henry Martyn visited them
upon one occasion, with his heitd and
heart full of the subject, when to his sur·
prise and horror he found a gowns man
reading a play to them to amuse them
and mak.e them cheerful, when their
ratller was lying itl the Rllonies of death.
Henry Martyn rebuked him sharply, and ..
expected a quarrel must ensue; but so
far from beln~ offended, the gownsman
became seriously affected, the foundar,ion
of a last.iog change was laid, and Mr.
Martyn had the happiness of labouring in
India afterwards with the very person he
had thus so fait,hfully reproved.
Thus did his college days pass; and 80
diligently did he toil, that he was desig.
nated "the mUll who had 1I0t lost all haUl'."
His journal is replete with unctuous
reflections even at this early period of his
career; and he gives the following reasnns for thus keeping such a record of
the state of his mind : "I am convinced tbat Christif<n experience is not 1\ delusion. Whether mine is
so or not will be s~en at the Jast d~y; and
my object in making this journal is to
accustom myself to self-examination, and
to give my experience a visihle form, so as
to lea'le a stronger imprdssion on the
memory. The review of such a lasting
testimony will serve the double purpose of
conviction and consolation."
And now we pass on to notice,
2ndl.y, Henry Martyn as the earnest
English pastor; in the exercise of which
flltlction he commenced as curate of t.he
Rev. C. Simeon, iu tile CllUrch of tile
Holy Trinity, in Cambridge, undertaking
also the charge of the parish of Lolwurth,
a small \·illage no great distance from the
univcrsit.y. There it, was, on the Sunday
after his ordination, that. he preached Ilis
first sermon on the following words, " If
a man die, shall he live again? All the
da.ys of my appointed time will I wait
till my change come" (Job xiv. 14). An
iucident occurred on his wa.v home whicb
he recorded in his jouflldl, and which
could not well be effaced from his remembrance. An old man wllo had been one
of his auditors, walked by the side of his
horse for a considerable time, exllort.ing
Ililll to show his hearers that they were
perishing sinners; ur~ed him to be much
engaged in secret prayer, and to labour
after au entire departure from himself to
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Christ. "From what this poor man said
on the last head," observes Mr. Martyn,
"it was clear that I had but little experience; but I lifted up my heart afterwards to the Lord that I might be fully
instructed in righteousness." So meekly
and thankfull'y did this young minister
listen to the affectionate cou nsel of an old
disciple. On Thursday, Nov. 10th, he
preached for the first time at Trinit,y
• Church, to a numerous and earnestly
attentive congregation, upon part of that
address of Jesus to the woman of
Samaria, "If thou knewest thc gift of
God, and who it is that saith unto thee,
give me to drink, thou wOllldst have
asked of him, aud hc would have given
thee living walcr;" whcn jt was his fervent dcsire and praycr to cntcr fully into
thc solemn spirit of those wcll-known
lines"I'd preach as though I

ne'er should

preacll B2Rln,

I'd preach as dying unto dying men."
Nor could words characterizc more justly
the usual strain of his preaching; for
whether the congregation he addressed
were great or small, learned and refined,
or poor and ignorant, he spake as one
who had a message for them from God,
and who was impressed with the consideration that both he and the'y must
shortl,y stand before the Judge of quick
and dead. The .year 1804 closed with
Mr. Martyn's being a [,hiI'd time selected
as one of the examiners in St. John's; in
fulfilling which offLce he speaks of his
soul" drawing near to God whilst in the
hall," and of a saercd imprcssion being
upon his mind during the examination.
On the morning of the opcning year he
writes : "Hitheho hath the Lnrd helped me. It
is now about five years since God slopped
me in the career of worldliness, and
turned me from the paths of sin. My
progress of late hlls become slower thall it
bad been, yet I can truly say that every
succesBive yeftr, every BucceHBive week, has
been happier than thu former. From
many dar,gerolls snarcs bath tbe Lord
preserved me. In spito of all my inward
rebellion, He h"th carried on His work in
my heart; and in Bpil.e of all my unbelieving fears, He hath gi vun me a hope full of
immortality: ]-[e hut h spt my foot upon a
rock, and established my goings, and batb
put 11 now song in my mouth-even praises
to my God. It is the h~ginning of a
oritiOlll year to me yet I lud little appl'L'
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severe to him by the circumstance of his I j0:t which comes from the communion with
YOllnger sister being involved in the same S"IOt8."
eulamity. Thus was he being, like Job,
Thus was his detention in London
brought to nought; and leaming in the compensated by his intercourse with such
school of affliction that important. lcsson, men us .M:r. Newton and Mr. Ceeil; but
to "trust only in the LOl'd." Towards the time comes for him to deliver his last
the end of Jannary a sudden snmmons to sermon in London, which he does at
leave England in ten da.ys e:.LUsed somc St. John's, Bedford Row, upon Acts xx.
pert.urbation in Mr. Martyu's spirits. 32," And now, brcthren, I commend .you
Short, however, as the noticc was, hc to God, and to thc word of His grace,
would instantly have complicd wit,h it, whicll is ablc to build you up, und to
had he been in priest's orders, which givc yOll an inheritance among all them
legally he could not bc till the 11th Feb., that are s:\netified."
In a few days
when he completed his twent.y.fourth after Mr. Martyn left London for Portsyear. The&e rites of admission havinO' mouth; and sl1ch was the aelltencss
been duly admiuistered, nothing remained of his feelings dllring this journey, that
to detain him any louger at Cambridge; he fainted and fell into a convulsion
and, on the 8th of April, the day after he fit at the inn at which he slept on the
had preached his valedietor.y sermon, Mr. road-a painful intimation to those friends
MartYll quitted for ever the place which who were with him of the poignancy of
had becn "the dear abode of his .youth," th3t grief which he endeavoured as much
and proceeded to London. During the as possible to rcpress and conceal. The
short period of his stay in the metropolis, ncxt morning, however, he was suflieientl.v
he often preached, oecup.ying t.he pulpit rceovered to proceed; and was much
principally at Sr,. J olm's Chapel, Bedford refreshed in spirit at the sight of many of'
Row, then under the earc of the late Rev. his brethren at Portsmout.h, who had come
Richard Cecil, whose Ltithful advicc (several from a long distance) t.hat they
proved a most substantial and lasting might aeeompan.v him to the ship. And
benefit to him. Nor was he without now, on the 17th July, 1805, "The Union
another gratification and privilege, that East Indiaman," whiell was to convey
of being introduced to the aged and Mr. Martyn to Calcutta, sailed frolll
venerable Mr. Newton, who expecting Portsmouth, in company with a large fleet
soon to be gathered to Ilis people, rejoiced under the command of Captain Byng.
to give t.he young minister, about t.o pro- An extract of a letter written from tllis
eeed on his sublimc clubassy of love, his place to Ml'. Simeoll feelingly uepicts
patcrnal eounscl and bencdietion. On .Mr. J\1artyn's sensations when, on awaking
one occasion Mr. :M:artyn says-on the morning of the 17th, it rushed
"Breakfasted with the venerallle ]\fr. into his mind that his voyage was really
Newton, who made several striking eommenced:remarks in r..ference to my work. He sait.!
" It was a very painful moment to me
he had heard of a clever gardener who when I awoke and found the fleet actually
would sow the seeds when meat was put sailing down the Channel. Though it was
down to roast, and engage to produce a what I had actually been looking forward
salfld by the time it was ready; but the to so long, yet the consideration of being
Lord did not sow oaks in this way. On parted for ever f~m my friends almost
my saying that perhaps I shoult.! never overcame me. My feelings were those of
live to see mllch fruit, he answered, 'I a man who should suddenly be told that
should hflve a bird's-eye view of it, which every friend he had in the world was dead.
would be better.' When I spoke of the It was only by prayer for them that I could
oppo,;ition tllat I should he likely to meet be comforted; and this was indeed a
with, he said, 'He supposed Satan would refresbment to my soul, because by meetnot love me fo), what I was about to do.' ing them at a tbrone of grace I seemed to
The old man prayet.! afterwards with sweet he again in their society."
simplicity. OUI' hearts seemed full of the
(To be continued.)
SATAN watches the Christian's motions, . or anot.her a.r;ailZ8t the sonl. A Chrisl hn
so that he cannot turn into his closet, or is as well able to tell the stars of heave
creep into any place to converse privately and to number up the sands of the, eas,
with his God, but he follows hard at his as he is able to reckon the many devices
heels, and will be continually injecting that Satan uses to obstruct the soul's
into the soul, or else objecting one thing private addresses to God.
H 3
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A WORD FOR THE FEARFUL.
FAITll and fcar, l.bou);h not good friends,
are sOllleti,lles vl'ry near neighbours.
They 01'1 ell ludge in one IHluse, i.e., in one
and I be same heart. .Eut they seldom appear t.ogetiJer; 1"01' when onc walks abroad,
the otiJer usually keeps close withill
doors. 'When faith is alert and active,
fear hangs it.s Ilcad and pines. When
fear is livcly, failh tak<os to its bed and
languishes. So strong is the ant.ipathy of
the two principles, that t.he sickness of
the one is t.he health of t.hc other.
They arc perpett:ally quarrelling and
skirmishing; and though fear now and
then gives filii h a home thmst, faith will
most certainly (and sOlllel illlCS shc knows
it) gel. ti,e lwt.1er at lasl, and survive her
adversar,Y. Yet, though faith will infallibly etttlive fear, faith is not immortal.
Shc, t.oo, must dic, and that: by God's
own hand; for shc is so st.rong, even
when weakest, that nOllC can deprive her
of cxistenee but Uc tbat gave it. Her
death will be a willing l\nd delighlJul one.
When the hour COIllCS, she herself will
not wish to live a moment longer. The
soul in which she dwells bcing sevcred
from its body, and taken up 1.0 heaven,
faith gladly and triumphantly expires
under the meridian blaze of sigbt. In
thc meanwhilc, ther.e arc times when,
brightcning" into full assurance, she longs
for her own annihilation, and is even
straitened until it be accomplished. At
length, having acted as the believcr's
companion and gtlidc through the wilderness, site sees him safe to the threshold
of heaven; and thc very instant he steps
over that threshold, and cnt.crs within the
vail, she takes her leave of him for ever.
As to fear, though ~he may, in somc
believers, keep pace with faith, and cven
out,rult faith, during thc greatest part of
the earthly race; yet tbe watcrs of death
(if she die not bcfore) will kill her effectually ::Inu finally. The mere prospect of
that stream Inay perhaps give her fresh
vivacity and strength; but no sooner
does she begin actually to touch that
wat.er than she expires; Ilnd the renewed
soul, which had bcen, through her means,
all its lifetime subject, to bondage, passes
the river with couragc, serenity, and joy.
Holy desire cuts the cable. faith hoists
the flag, prayer spreads the sail, and
Ood's Spirit breathes the auspicious

breeze. All the graces of the heart are
in exercise, and ply their oars to the
~nusic of hoveriug angels; and the dividIng waters present a smooth expanse for
the ransomed of the LonJ to pass over.
All is harmony-all is bliss. And thus
does t he precious freight, lilt: disembodied
soul, land in t.riumph on the :.;olden roast;
and, hardly staying to take a vielV 01' her
dead encmies on the opposite shol'e,
makes direct.ly to the presence of God,
and to t.he throne of Him that was slain.
But while iu the body, "within are
fcars;" for that sorceress, whose name is
Fear, can transform hel'self inlo a multi·
plicity of shapes, t.ho:ll-;h she is in rcalit,Y
same idcntical h"g in all.
Sonletuues shc assuml'S Lhe m;l1lile of prctendtd humility; ami whispers that" wc
must not give absolute credit 1.0 God's
covenant anu promises, nor a'pirc 1.0 thc
comfort and enjo'yment 01' t.helll, fOl' jerl1'
of being presumptuous."
1\ non she
wcars the mask of caution: "Do not
rejoice in God's election, and in Chrisl,'8
righteousness, for jem' of bring 1\ selfdeceiver." ,"'hereas, in rcalily, all who
can em bracc the frec favour 01' Gud, and
all who can lay hold on thc righteousness
of Christ, have a covenant right to both.
And why should not they who have a
right to these rejoice in the God to
IV hose rich and imrn utable grace they are
indebted for it? At another timc, Fear
accosts us in the garb of affect.cd holiness.
"You must brinO'," says shc, "a price in
your hand to Go~ the Fat.her, or Christ's
redemption will profit YOlt nothing. Do
not undervalue yourself by supposing that
,/ou can do 110 good work before you are
Justified. I tell ~ou, that you must work
for life and justJfication. You must do
good works IU order to be accepted, and
fullll a string of terms and conditions,
secillg you are to be saved for your
works, because of your works; yea,
according to the merits of your works."
But thou, 0 believer in CbrIst, flce these
abominable doctrines; hearken not to
them, as you value tbe glory of God, the
freeness of grace, the riches of Christ, the
interests of real holiness, and your own
happiness. Remember that tho conditions
of fallen man's salvation are two, and no
more-namel,Y. perfect atonement for sin,
and perfect obedience to the law. Both
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ihcsr. conditions Christ. has com.plete~1J fulftllcd iLl tile stead and for the infallible
salval ion of every soul that comes to H,s
blood for cleansing and to His ri~hleous
ncss for clothing, To what cnd, thCll,
serves faith P To let tllee into the kllOWledge, possession, and enjo.y ment of Lhis
free alld finished rede,"ption.
And to
what end serve good works?
Not to
entitle us to God's favour, or cven to
pave (much less to pay) our way to His
kingdum; but to glorify His name, to
adorn His gospel, to eVidence our adoption, and bencfit otllcrs on our road to
heaven.
Fear very frequently mimics the voice
of prudence, and advises us, as a friend,
"not to bring odium and inconveniences
upon ourselves, by too st.rict a moral
wal k, and by a too resollltc assertion of
the doctrincs of Cluist." How bitterly
did poor Peter weep for having listened
to this syren song! and what rending
agonies of heart did he feel fur his sham
prudence, aftcr the arrow of recovering
grace, shot from the eye of Christ, had
pierced his inmost soul!
o Thou almighty Son of God, save Thy
peoplc from the fear of man! Not only
pray for us, as Thou didst for Pcter, that
our faith fail not-(and Thy prayer was
heard; for his faith it.self failed not,
though his profession of it did); but pray
also in our hehalf, that our faith may
ncvcr seem to flli!.
}<'car is somctimes apt to beset those
who, of <.Lll persons in the world, should
have not.hing to do with it" unless to
tram pie it under their feet. I mean the
ministers of God's word. 0 ye standardbearers of the Most High! be strong in
the Lord, and in the power of His might"
Good Mrs. Ayscough, who was burnt
for the Protestant faith, when she was
offered her pardon at the stake, on condition she would renounce the truth, cried
out, with holy indignation, "I did not
come here to deny my Lord and Master."
A. mincing, timid, partial declaration of
the gospel, is a virtual denial of Christ
Himself. Rather die, with the gospel
standard in your hands, than resign a
thread of it to the enemy: like heroic
Valasco, the Spanish general, who, when
the Havannah was taken by the English,
scorned to surrender the national flag, and
nobly expired with his colours wrapped
round his arm. But there are seasons of
personal dryness and darkness, when fear,
like an armed man, assaults the faith and
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liveliness of God's amhassadors. Thcy
are, perllap<, <lot a loss evell for a su bject
to prcach froll1. All resources seem to be
sllllt Ill); the.y flit in their own minds
frolll tcx.t to tex.t, and for a long time
Tlley cry, in ~eCl'et,
can Ox: on none.
" Lord, how ellll we spread the tablp. for
thy pl'ople, except thou bring the venison
to our !lttnds P" or, wil.1l the disciples of
old, "Whellee shall we have bread for
the mu\L.it.ude here in t.he wildel'llcss?"
.. The dear peoplc flock to the word. as
doves to their wiudows; llnd we, alas!
have litl,je or nothin~ to feed them wil,h."
At SUCll times of doubt and barrenncss,
cast yourself at large upon God, and distrib1lte the word as .you are enabled. In
all probability the fishes and the loave
will increase in .your hands, and God wilt
administer bread rnough and to spare.
It is killd and wise in the Holy Spi"it 10
make us feel that we are nothing, and
that t.he cxcellenc.y of the power is 01' Him,
and not of us. To Jean upon His arm of
grace alon'e, is profitable, thollg h not always p<.Ll<.LtabJe, to our proud, deceitful
hearts.
Sevcral of thc fcars to which God's
people are subject to, havc alrcady been
considcred; the cnulllcmt.ion of a few
more shall conclude this subject. WeHk
believcrs are sometimes apt to be afraid
that thcy are not in the number of Goc's
clect. Thcy can, indeed, say with Davld,
"Blesscd is the man whom thou chooseth,
:.md causct.h to approach unto thee;" but
they arc not clearly satisfied that this
blesscdness is theirs.
.For my own part, I look upon it as one
of t.he best symptoms of a rcgencrate stat.e,
when a person is ardently desirous t.o
know his election of God. It is an inquiry which the gcncrality of mankiuu
ncvcr trouble themselves about, and which
a true believer is conccrned for in earnest.
We read of some, in the Acts of the
Apostles, who had Hcver heard of such a
Person as the lioly Ghost; and, I fear,
there are too many who have hardly ever
hcard whether there be such a thiug as
et.crnal, gratuitous, personal, and immutable election. Of those who have, too
many set t.hemselves to oppose it, and
labour (t.hough, blessed be God, they labour in vain) to stop up the very fountain
of salvation, and to cut down that tree of
life whose leaves and fruits are for the
healing of the nations. A. ficrce frc~'-will
sister in Cornwall was lately heard to say
that she dreaded to open the Bible, for
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feur of meeting with predestination and able to express." The Lord has some,
election.
yea many names, even in ollr Sardis,
Very different are the ideas of Christ's who not only profess to believe the Seriphumblest awakened servants. When a tures of trul h, but also make ~ood their
ray of God's everlasting love shines in profession, by believin!:j, and by practically
upon their hearts, they cry Ollt, with the adorninno the trnths of the Scriptures.
royal and devout predest.inariarl of ancient Such e~linohtened persons will ever be
Israel, "How dear arc thy eounsels"- desirous n~t barel.y to admit t.hose in a
i. e., thy purposes and dcerees-" to me, mere doctrinal way alone, bllt to expeGod. Oh, how great is the snm of rienee the ellieae.y of t l,pllI, and to be
them! "-i. e., how inestilllable is the, feelingly interested in the blessings themvalue. "If I shollld dec!al'e them, or I sel ves.- Ext1'flGtjl-Ont the 1Dl'itill!lS of the
speak of them, they arc more than I am Reo. AI~r;. 1'0plad!/.

o

THOUGHTS ON THE HARTLEY COLLIEIW ACCIDENT.
t.he horrors of the late fearflll eala- 'reaehecl Heaven, and bronght speedy
mity, how refreshing' is thc thought that answers of salvation in and t.hl'Ollgh Christ
a pl'{/.ljer-1lIeetillf/ was held in the gloomy J USllS. Verily, onr God doetll wouders.
eaveru, and, although prayer was not an- "How llllsearehable "re ll.is jlldglllents,
swercd for the earthly preservation of tbe I and lIis wa.vs past (jlldill~ UIlL." Their
sufI'erers, and their restorat.ion to their I prayers for t.he pl'Ut.ectiull alld sllpport of
families, yet llIay 1Iot the prcsenee of God the relatives they were leaving-, Ilave been
have been so enjoyed in the dark mine as wonderfllllyanswered, alld the aSSllranee
to convert it into a chamber of light? It that such would be the casp, Hlay havc
was a time of great ex.tremity with them; soothed their anxiety on their aCCollnt.
but have we not often proved that om ex- 'What a lil'e is f bt of a believer ill Jesus,
tremity has been God's opportunit.v? Can "quickened togel her with Christ, made tu
we not call to mind some favoured spots sil with Him in heavcnly places." The
where we have been shut Ollt from human gospelrevelat iun "haLlI broug-ht life and
air!, our trials have been so peeuliar?- immortality to light," anrr "rcvealed the
and havc wc not been taught that it was glor.y of God in the face of Jesus Christ."
the Lord who was leading us into this Oh t;hat we could eonst.antly keep in our
plain, this wilderness, in orde,r that He minds the lovely inHlge of Ibe flllure glory!
might talk with us, eommllne with us, TIut how prone we are to let our thougbts
give us large draughts of His love, and be taken up with earth; nothing bllt the
eneollrage us to talk with Him, to pour out power of God can draw our minds heavenonr sorrows before Him; and has He not ward; they are but faint glinlmerings
which we get here. "'We sce through a
filled our hearts wit.h peace f
The poor ent.ombed n'liners did indeed glass darkly, but then face to face." Eut
pass through the v"Hey of the sl,adow of may it not be that when consciousness
death; but if David's God was theirs, may ceases with regard to the things of this
they not have been blessed with eona- world, when surrounding friends say, "He
denee, and have been enabled to say, "I is no longer conscious," that consciousness
will fear no evil, for Thy rod and Thy in reality begins, and the prospect of a
stalf comfort me f" We do not know that future state becomes more visible? And
they possessed a Bible, or that (except when the fatal gas overpowered the senses
during the early part of their incareera- of the sulTerers, wbat ecstatic joys may
tion) they h"d any light; but the word have filled their hearts! What an exof Goel in their hearts was "a lamp unto change, from a coal-mine to a mansion of
their feet, and a light upon their path." eternal glory!
Oh! who can tell what a mighty work
"For we know that when our earthly
may have beeu wrou~ht during that trying house of this tabernllcle is dissolved, we
week? The life.giving power of the Spirit have a building of God, a house not made
of God, attendiug the exhortations of the with hands, eternal in the heavens."
poor miners, may have caused earnest cries
A CONSTANT ItEADEl\.
to Mccnd from many hearts-cries which
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'filE least sight of Christ is saving; the least touch of Him is healing.-TJTilcoz.
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THE GOSPEL COl\lING NOT IN WORD ONLY.
"'WlfAT is gospel P" and" Where is th
gospel 1.0 bt: found?" are questions or
the highest importance in thc prt:scnt
day, whert:in so mueu abounds contl'!lry
to what the apostle spoke of rclutive t.o
the gospel preached by him and those
tbat were fellow·labourers wil h him.
"But as God is true, our word (01'
$ospel) toward you was not yell and nay;
for thc SOIL or God, Jesus Christ, who
was preached among you by us, was not.
yea und nuy, hut in Him was ye<I" (2
Cor. i. 18, El). "And my speech and
my preaching' was not with enticing
words of llIan's wisdom, but in demonstration or t.he Spirit and of power" (1
Cor. ii. 1-). The margin of our Bibles
renders I,hc word "enticing" "persuasible;" and smely it is well adapted
to llcfine the system of OUl' day, in which
persuasion, enticing, and force arc the
carnal weapons used to bring eompli!1nce
from natural mcn to receive the gospel;
making it t.o appear that if mcn will cxcrcise faith and believe, it is the only
dcmonstration required, t1ms giving t.he
negative to thc Lord's own words, "Not
by might nor by power, but by my Spirit,
sail.h the Lord of hosts" (Zreh. iv. 6).
Further, t he apostle slwaks of the position in which t.hey stood relative 10 fhe
gospel: "Beulg allowed or God I0 be
put in trust with the gospel (withont.
authority to alter in any way the power
of the trust requiring strict adherence)
"evcn so wc speak, not as pleasing men,
but God, which trieth our hearts" (1
Thess. ii. 4).
The existence of the gospel is beyond
all disputation, as it carrics with it its
own tcstimony.
John, in his Patmos
visions, says, "I saw another angel il,y in
thc midst of heaven, having the everlasting gospel to preach unto them that dwell
on the e:~rth" (Rev. xiv. 6). Its origin
is heavenly, and no less its design; bcing
the great t.rumpet. that shall be blown to
the end of time, that those who are ready
to perish may come" (Tsa. xxvii. 13).
Hence tbe preaching is to be universal,
according to the commission of the Lord
Jesus: "Go ye into all the world, and
preach '.he ~ospel " (.Mark xvi. 15). And
they, that lS, tbe apostles, "went forth
and preachcd everywhere, the Lord work.
ing with them, and confirming the word

willt signs following. Amcn" (Mark xvi.

20).
The naturnl enmij,y of man has always
been shown unto the gospel, and every
means Illudc use of to st.op its progress,
when discovcred us " the wisdolll of God
and the power or God t.o I hem that
belicve." Nor could thc grcat flood of
persccution which attended thc prcaehing
or it by the apostles immediately after
thc descent of t.he Holy Ghost on I he day
of Pentecost, hinder its reception in the
hearts of both Jews and Greeks, though
the minds of the Gentiles wcre st.irred up
to be evil affected towards the brethren;
as scen at Iconium, "Long time, thererorc, abode they speaking boldly in
the Lord, which gave testimony unto tbe
word of His grace, and grant.ed sig-ns and
wonders to be done by their hands"
(Acts xiv. 1-3).
The answcr to thc qucstion, ""Where is
the gospel to be found P" is, 1n those pcrSOilS wherc it has not comc in "word
only," but as good seed fallcn into good
ground, it bringeth forth fruit, showing
forth t.he praises of Him who calleth from
darkness into light.
Paul and Silas were the instrnments in
t.he hand of t.he Holy Ghost in preaching
t.hc gospel in tbe cit.y of Thessalonica, the
filII account of which wc have in the 17th
of Act s. The object of their preaching
bcing to prove from the Scriptures that
Jesus was the Christ, a line of division is
made manifest in that those who believed
"consorted with Paul and Silas," whilc
those" which believed not, moved with
cnvy, took unto them certain lewd fellows
of the baser sort, and gathered a company, and set all the city in an uproar,"
which constrained the apostles to take
refuge in Berea, where the same persecution followed; and Paul lel't for Athens,
I'rom whicb city in an after day the two
epistles to the Church of the Thessalonians were sent.
God having set his own seal to the
ministry of the apostle and his fellow.
labourers, in the hearts of many of the
'fhessalonians, addresses them as the
Chmch of God the Father and the Lord
Jesus Christ (1 Thess. i. 1; 2 Thess. i.
1); and speaks of their" election of God"
as the beloved (1 Thess. i. 4), showing
the constraint there was upon them on
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their behalf, for 1he distinguishing favour
that h,ld been shown in the calling them
b.)' the inst.rumcntality of the gospel "to
the obtaining of the glory of our Lord
JeSlls Christ (2 Thess. ii. 14), thus drawing a line of distinction between the eit.)'
of Tbessaloniea and the Church of the
'l'hessalonians; the former putling aWilY
the word of God, and "judging thelllselves unworl hy of everJastin~ lire"
Ads xiii. 46), the latter reeei ving "wil h
meekness the en~rafted word, which is
able to savc thcn' souls" (hs. i. 21).
And why so marhd a dif1'erenee? TJley
were eit i~eus of the same city, they were
following in the same wake of ullgodllness, lying in the same grave of ,in, without hope and without God in Ihe world
(Eph. li. 12). The cause: "But wc arc
bound to give thanks always to God for
yon, brei hren, beloved of the Lord, because God hal h from thc beginning choscn
you t.o s:.dvation t.hrough sanctification of
the Spirit an.d belief of the truth (2
Thess. ii. 13). For God hath not ap·
pointed us unto wrath, but to oblain
salvation by our Lcrd Jesus" (1 Thess.
v. 0). The effect produced by such
choice and appointment; "For our gospel
came not unto you in word onl.)', but
also in power, and in the Hol.y Ghost,
a~ld in much assurance" (1 'fhess. i.
5). Alas! how many in the present
day arc to be found receiving the gospel
in word only. "Nevertheless the foun·
dation of God standeth sure, having this
seal, the Lord knoweth them that are
His" (2 'rim. ii. 10); and where to find
them when He wants thcm to be set up as
the ston<:s of a crown, as men wondered
at. "For thus saith the Lord God, I
even I will both search my shcep and
seek tbem out, as a shepherd secketh out
his flock in the day that he is among his
sheep that are scattered; so will I seck
out my sheep, and will deliver them out
of all placcs whcre they have been scut.
tered in the dark and cloudy day; and I
will bring them out from the people, anu
gather them from the conntries, and will
bring them to their own land, and feed
them upon thc mountains of Israel, by the
rivers, and in all the inhabited places of
the country. I will feed them in a good
pasture, and upon the high mountains of
Israel shall their fold be. There shall
they lie in a good fold, and in a fat pas'turo shall they feed upon the mountains
of Israel" (E~ek. XXXIV. 11-14). Thus
from tho first moving cause, " love" in
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the heBrt of Jehovah towards His Church
in Christ, through all their afler-states in
going home, the whole is under the guidance of His eye and the power of His
arm; their sojourn in the wilJeruess,
thcir passing through fire and through
watcr, their sleeping' in the woods (nos.
ii. 14; Isa. xliii. 2; E~ck. uxiv. 2;;), unLil
they are brought out of great I rihulation,
"and He that sitteth upon the throne
shall dwell among them" (Itev. vii. 15).
"Our gospel." 1'aullays not Ilis claim
upon any ground of the great sehelllc
01 iginating with himself, or those hc
:Issociates together in preaching it; but
having a personal interest in its blessings,
and lIlinisterially appointed to prcach it,
wllieh evidence of his apostleship was his
hei \Ig "separated unto the gospel of God"
(Itolll. i. I), called "thc gospel of the
grace of Gou" (Ael s xx. 24-); "the
g()~pel of Cllrist" (H.om. i. JG); "the
glorious gO~Jlel of thc ble<sed God"
(I Tinl. i. 11); known to be thc power of
God unlo salvat.ion, as the instrulllent of
gathering' toget hcr His cl~ct from the
four winds of heavcn: which gospl'l bcing
eonllnitLed 10 P:'lul (Col. i. 25), and being
madc l'O'cctnal in the salvation of the
Thessalonians, in their being callcd unto
the kingdom and glory of Christ, givcs
him occasion to thank God without ceasing, that when they reccivcd the word of
God (I he gospel) which they heard, they
reccived it not as the word of men, "but
as it was in truth, the word of God,"
which wrought effectually in them (1
Thess. ii. 12, 13); which gave him confi
dence to say, ":I!'or our gospel came not
unto you in word only, but also in power,
and in the Holy Ghost, and in much
assurance" (1 Thcss. i. 6). They were
not of those who, hearing thc word, understood it not, and therefore became an easy
prey unto the wicked one (Matt. xiii. 19) ;
neither were they' of those who having no
root or &,erm of the word in themselvesIhat is, In the heart-are easily offended,
and so, as the nominal disciple, walk no
more with Jesus. Nor were they of the
mass of unfruitful hearers, who by the
cares of this world and the deceitfulness
of its false riches are choked; but having
rccei ved the word in the prepared /?round
of an honest and good heart, kecp It, and
bring forth fruit with patienco (Luke viii.
15).·
Moreover, the reception of this "gospel," or word, imparts the right or privilege of becoming the SOllS of God, as by
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it they arc identified as the joint heirs of
Chri,t. 1'0" as many as received Him,
to them "'ave He power to hec0111e the
sons of God; which were born, not of
blood, nor of the will of the flesh, nor of
the will of man, but of God" (JOllll i. 12,
la). The birth is heavenly and divine,
sovereign power and divino grnee the
alone means by which it is effected; their
souls being purified in obeying the truth
through the Spirit, they show unfeigncd
love of the brethren, "being bom again,
not of eorrup,ible seed, but of ineorruptible, by the word of God, which liveth
and abideth for ever." Thus the withering grass and t he fading flower, emblcms
of lIlall'S frailty, tend to set forth t.he
dumhility of the word of the Lord, whieh
stands for evcr, cven "that which was
frol11 the begiuuing, which wc have heard,
which wc have seen with our eyes, which
wc hnve looked upon, and our bands have
handled, of tue word of life ;" "and this
is the gospel which is preached unto
you" (1 Pet. i. 2~-25; 1 John i. 1).
And the coming of this gospel is alike
unto all, whethcr 'l'hessalouians, Colossians, 01' we, upon whom the end of the
world are come. "E'or the promise is
unto you and to your children, aud to all
that arc afa~ off, even to as many.~s the
Lord our God shall call" (Acts n. 3Q).
The gospelllot being dependent for wlmt
vain wall calb its sucecss, upon the might
or power of the sinner, but upon the
mighty cnel'lU and operation of the Spirit
Jehovah, whose demonstration anti powel'
in making the whole Church of the Lord
Jesus willing, glorifies Christ, and thus
makes known His own personal iuterest
in the great economy of redemption. The
mighty signs and wonders wrought ill the
gathering in of the election of grace is by
the power of the Spirit of God demon-
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strated more fully in the preaching of the
gospel of Christ (Rom. xv. 19).
Lllstly. This gospel has nothing of a
doubtful disputation with it; the great
lIlystery of its origin being written with
the sunbeam of Divine teaching, becomes
"thc prize of the mllrk of the high ealling" of overy wayfaring man in the plains
of Mamre (Gen. xviii. 1; Phil. iii. 14).
l!'or this the overflowing heart of Paul
went forth on the behalf of the Church at
Colosse, in the eonUiet of soul which each
membcr of the body hath for thll other.
"That their hearts mi~ht bc comforted,
hcing knit together in love, and llnto !Ill
riches of the full assurance of understanding, to the acknowledgment of the 111YStery of God, and of the ]!'ather, and of
Christ" (Col. ii. 2). And his desire for
the Church of the Hebrews was that they
should show the same diligence" to the
full assurance of hope unto the end"
(lleb. vi. 11). Yea, he exhorts them that
:l.S the gospel makes known to them that
"they have a High Priest over the house
or God," to " draw nenr in 1'1111 assllranee
of faith, having their hearts sprinkled
from an evil conscience" (Ifeh. x. 22);
I alld the prophet, having an eye to this
, great promise of the pouring out of tbe
I tlpirit in the" gospel not coming. in word
only," declares "the work of l'l'!hteous: ness shall be peace, and the effect of
righteousness quietness and assurance for
evcr." And the Lord confirms it: "My
pr.ople shall dwell in a peaceable habitation, and in sure dwellings, :'Illd in quiet
rcsLing places" (Isa. xxxii. 17, 18). Beloved, shun the old wives' fables of the
tlay, though they be brought before you
as delicate as Agag when he thought the
bitterness of death was passed.
A STRIPLING.

LOST EFFORT.
WE must take no narrow or niggardly \ desert-we may consider them lost there.
view of eITort. Let us look upon tbe Yea, and when they fall upon the field,
bounteous dealings of our heavenly and the watered seed springs up and
Father as Lord of the Universe. From covers the face of it with plenty, so
His vapoUl'y stores come the soft,ly fall- far as rousing the heart of the owner to
ing drops of rain that fertilize the earth: gratitude, and winning it to a life of
they are poured on the ocean-we may lovin$ obedience, is an object; when that
deem them lost there; they descend upon man IS a godless one, wc may deem them
the barren rock-we may think them lost lost there. But, rather than you and
there; they fall, but produce no fruetif,y- I should want, God chooses to lavish (if
ing eITeet, upon the hot sands of the arid such words must be used, seems to waste)
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His kinclness, and sends His rain on the lleligious Tract Society. A poor woman
just and on the unjllst. "Be ye, there- was present, and heard him. She had
forc, pcrfect as your Father in hcaven is been left a destitute widow witll several
perfcct"
children. It had becn a hard stru~gle to
Let it not be supposed for a moment maintain herself and them; bllt, by dint
that an~,thing done for GOlI can be lost. of flreat exertions aml mallY privations,
The cup of cold watcr given for the she Ilad done this, and had laid by a pound.
Saviour's sake, to OllC of the Saviour's She went home after Llle meel iug, and
lovcd oncs, shall in nowisc lose its reward. she thonght of this pound-all that she
Lct it be supposed, 1l0W, that one of the had ill this world. Shc wcnL to bed; but
missionary band, bound on llis errand of shc could not sleep. It seemed to her
mercy, overcome wiLlI fatigue, hunger, that the Saviour camc alld tlcmalldcd that
thirst, illness, has lain down t.o dic in the shc should give up this poulld to Him.
desert. While in this sI ate you come up 13ut thcn, what should she do if shc
to him, you have but very litLle wal er should fall ill, or any other calamit.,y
left, but that little yOll share wilh him. bhould overtake her? She lay ill this
Hc is lo() ncar the g-l"Uve to win back 10 strugglc of mind all night; bllt in the
earth. Hc dies. lIe was lIOt ablc 1.0 mOrtling shc rose, and wpnt to a gentlethank yOll for your ~cnerous killllne'ss; I man whom she knew, told him all the
hc was not evcn eonSClOllS of thc sacrifice si ory, and gavc him thc pound. The
YOII made, which may involvc, on your gcnilemall we.n!: to seck Mr. S"fl'ery, and
parL, terrible suffering, perhaps even relaLed the matter to him. Mr. Saffery
deaf h. So far as matters of Illis 1/Jorld hesitaLed to lake it,. < [ know,' he said,
only arc considl'!"cd, it was a lost rflort. '1Iloney would bc of service Lo Ihe Society,
Bllt was it 10;L P Oh, no! The Saviour and money wc want, bllt I don't think it
wrote it down in the il1ll'eri~h"blc records should be at the price of sneh a terrible
of eLernit,y; and so long as YOllr life sacrifice as this.' < As Lo that,' replied
shall continue, tbe memory of it shall be Lhe gentleman, < we shall Cllt Ihe maLter
to you as the sight of an angel's facc..
short. As the agent of Lbis Socicty, t.he
Lost EFFoRT.-Did we compare OUR money is not YOllrs to refllse; nor, were
cfforLs but with those of many fellow· I 1.0 Lake it back to her, wOlllrl she have a
believcrs, we must be ashamed of calling right Lo Lake it; for that which is devoted
0111' doings f!.!!o1"ts.
Tbink of Carcy, the to Lilc Lord ma.y not bc rceallcd. Howmissiollary, of whom it is said, "He ever, to set your minrl at rcst, I tell you
WOUlll weary, in one day, three pundits, that I am so humbled by this, and the
olliciaf ing as his secretaries, while he recollection of all God's kindness to me,
himself only took rcst in change of em- tbat I promise you, whilc I live, this
ployment." Henry MartYII, ere his death, poor woman shall ncver want.'''
in his thirty-second year, had become the
SILCh a fact has a volume of meaningpioneer of missionary work in India. tcaches lessons whicl1 l1lulLipliea1.ion of
Five years of hanl labour, nchicving words would only weaken. Let us hear
mueh,-the Bible beill~ translated into Montgomcry, when he saysPersian, Arabic, and Ilmdost.anee.
Dr.
Livingstone, too, thc African explorer. l< Sow in the morn thy seed,
At eve hold not thy hand;
Such names must only head a list of
To doubt and fear give thou no heed,
t.hose who indeed made ![/Jorts.
Broadoast it o'er the land.
Bllt I shall close this with thc narration of an effort of pecuniary sacrifice in
And duly shall appear,
God's e:1Use, of simple but touching chaIn beauty, verdure, strength,
racter, which was related by Mr. Saffer.y
The tender blade, the stalk, the ear,
at a meetiug in Bristol last year, on behalf
And the fnll corn at length.
of the Religious Tract Society, and reTllou
oanst not toil in vain;
peated in my hearing by one of his audiCold, heat, and moist, and dry
tors, in cloquentl,y settin~ fort.h the claims
Shall foster and mature the grain
and blessings of Christian dut.y, particuFor garners in the sky.
larly in reference to that val uable Society
-an address, indeed, which furnished some Thence, when the glorious end,
lending thoughts in these few lines :The day of God is come,
The angel reapers shall tlosoond,
.. Mr. Saffery had been recentl'y in AberAnd heaven cry,' Harvest home!'"
deen, where he spoke at a meetmg for the
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BREAD CAST UPON THE WATERS.
THREE weeks ago, on a Saturday evening, sou'l, both sure IInd steadfast, in the Lord
a gent.leman and his wife got inl,o a liltle Jesus Christ."
ferry.boat, to carry t.hem over the river I " Ab, I knows all about that; we must
Itehen. Jn a few moments t.he buut be born again, mu~t.ll't we P" And she
was quite full. 'I'he passengers who went on with a long string of texts.*
had flocked in were composed of labour.
" Have you been born again P"
ing men of the commonest order,-an
" I hopes I shall be."
" But suppose you never are p"
old gipsy woman, a young basket.maker,
and a 'Welshman, who sat alone. As the
" Ah! and why shouldn't I? No
boat was moving on, a shrill voice called doubt you thinks you be a gl'eat deal
out from t.he shore, " Stop; I wllnts to better than we poor folks; .11°111' heart is
get in." And ill jumped a slatternly girl, just as bad liS mine, I can tell you."
with a great boop under a tattered gown,
"By nature, just as bad; but grace has
a broken straw.bonnet, full of dirty flowers made all the difference."
at the back of her head, from which her
There was a pause, and then the gentle.
matted black hair fell in gipsy fashion. man simply opened the Gospel of the grace
She boulIced down by the side of the old of God, dwelling upon tbe blood of the
woman.
Lamb, its power, effieae.'{, and all·suffi.
"I say, have a care," said one of the eieney. All were respectfully silent and
men; "you'll turn us over."
attentive as he spoke-even the tawdry
"Nonsense!" she replied. "Lend me girl,-all but the old gipsy, who, at the
a li"ht for my baekee."
close, muttered, "1 knows all that as
'I"'bey were all smoking-women as well well as he." The boat reached Ihe other
as men; but the tramp could not light side, and all got out. The Welshman,
her pipe; upon which, with an oath, she who had began to join in the con versa·
exclaimed, "Bother the baekee, I say!" tion with interest, walked with the old
A general puff and a general laugh fol- womau, who was heard to say to him, "I
lowed this excbmation. The little boat don't think anythin~ of she-not 1."
went on onc side, and the bRsket-wolllan
" Never mind about her or anyone
screamed, when the gentleman alld his else," replied he; "it's about YOU/'self
wife, who had been silent spectators, yon should think."
thoug-ht it was a ~ood time to drop a woru
" But she's not convarted."
for Jesus. Turning to the young basket·
"Suppose not-will that affect yon or
maker, the latter said, "SuPlJose I,his me P"
boat was to upset, and all of us go to the
Suddenly she started and stood st.ill;
bottom, who among us would be saved P" then exultingly exclaimed, "Look-look
She stared. "Ah, indeed !-the Lord over the way! Pretty religion indeed!
have merc.y upon our souls !-not one There's that gentleman gone int.o the inn
of us. I be feared."
to drink beer! Pretty religion! ..
"Oh, no," replied the lady, "we are
But the lady, hearing this, walked
not afmid to die, because the Lord has across the roau, and said to the old gipsy,
"No, indeed, that is not true; he is gone
had mercy npon 0111' souls."
" 1hl1. yOIl don't mane to say you lmow to order a carriage to go to - - , where
you be sav('d r" asked the poor creature, he is engaged to preach to·morrow."
with a wilder sf arc.
So it ended. Each went their way, anel
"Indeed [ do ; Jesus has saved me."
where that. way will end the last great
She put up her dirty hands, and ex· day will declare. But the prombe stands
claimed to her opposite neighbour, "I sure,-" Cast th.y bread upon the waters,
say, you Sally, here's a woman here who and thou shalt find it after mallY da,Ys."
says she's eonv~L1ted."
H.
"Lor' a' mercy!" said the old gipsy,
taking her pipe out. of her mouth; "as if 1 - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - anyone could say that! My dear, dOLl't
• It has since been ascertained that this
be a ueeeiving yourself; we're none of us woman is one of the worst Chnl'>lCters in
sure aoont that."
the neighbourhood, but formerly made a
"God's people are, though," was the great profession, and deceived many Chrisreply. "They have an anchor for their tian families.
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LINES BY A REDEEMED ATHEIST.

vrr.
TO THE COMFORTER.
DEEP Spirit of eternal rest,
I find thee dwelling in my breast;
And feel the calm of God's repose
Amid a world of tears ancl woes:
Yea, though the heart Hche long and much,
Yet by thy soft AI mig hty touch
Warm from the lip of heavenly bliss,
Each sting transformed becomes a kiss.

neep Spirit of eternal peace,
Each rear allay, each bonr! release;
Reveal the vast new covenant plan
.Ify F"ther formed ere time began,
Replete with ancient love for those
Towarr! whom His lasting purpose flowsYea, show in council how the Three
Did swear to love eternally.

Deep Spirit of eternal love,
From forth my Father'S breast above,
As sunny gleams down vallies roll,
Thyself descend, pervade my soul;
COllle in the gloolO of hovering r!oubt,
Bring truth anr! light, put shade to routTake of the urow, the palm, the side,
And show Immanuel crucified.

Deep "pirit of eternal joy,
Pure fOllnt of grace without alloy,Pour out the fulness of thy breast;
Bring all thy people into rest;
Make each bruised spirit glad and whole;
Give each the sacmd hush of sonl
Whicl. now, with hallowing power divine,
Lulls to repose this worm of thine.

VIII.

WEARISOME NIGHTS.
" Wea1'isome nigMs are appointed to me."-Job vii. 3.
AllE the nights wearisome, are tbe nights lone?
Hath slumber refreshing quite vanish'd away?
Ah! think of thy Brother, yon King on the throne,
Who wandered all night on the mountain to pray,
Remember He sees from the height of His power
The Spirit that vainly solicits repose;
Believe He is near in each wearisome h0ur,
And enter, thus enter, on Rest from thy woes.
Believe that He l~ves thee and feels for thy grief,
Believe that He ho\"ers with rupture around,
Believe He will bring at the best time relief,
Giving" Songs in the Night" where sorrows abound.
'1'is the way of the Wonderful God we ndore,
The bosom to wound that 1-Ie watcheth to beal;
He leads it the ruin of Ellrth to deplore,
Ere the plellsure or Heaven He biLls it to feel.
And souls that have tnst,'d the fruit of the Tree
That grows in the midst. of the Eden above,
How oft in the Valley of Bucil we "ee
Sowing tear~ that will ,'ipen in wisdom and love.
The restless, the weary, the wrelchecl, the lone,
The Children of Faith, be the faith weak or strong,
Are fle,h or His flesh anr! bone of H iH boneThe Sampson of God, still be bears tbem along.
Then say not, thou sleepless one, harassed by fears,
"My Gou hath forl'0tten and left me to grieve"Like pearls in a casket, Ha treasure~ thy tears,
And quickly His diamonds in change will He give.
The Spirit and l"lesh are Engaged in a war,
And the :Flcsh ill the baule-ficlJ withers and dies;
Tis from rnin, deep ruin, the conquering car
Of the Suviour transports all His saints to the skies.
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SUBSTANCE OF A SERMON
PREACHED BY THE REV. J. A. WALUNGElt, OF l'AVILION CHAPEL, BRIGHTON.

" Then answered they. and said bejo.'e tlte ki,t/I, J'hat Danid, which is of the children OJ
the captivity of Judoll, regal'dellt not tllee, 0 killg."-Dan. vi. 13.
MARK the term-that Daniel! This is times a day." So Daniel did not regard
just the spirit of the world now-that thc king's law, because thcrc was a King
saint!
So say thcse adversaries-that higher than all the kings of the carth;
Danicl! How contemptuous! Oh, how and His law Daniel obeyed. Now they
dead sinners scoff and sncer at living thought they had trapped Daniel. 'l'hey
saints! Bllt their triumph is short; soon calculated TIght, that t.hey would be surc
thcir cont.empt and scorn will draw to a to catch him hcre. Daniel sets up no
close, and then how will it fare with you defence, but like the tIme children with
who despise the saint.s now, in that day the fiery furnace before them, seems as if
of solemn reckoning? "That Daniel, he acted as they did. " We are not carewhich i~ of t.he children of the captivi(1j," ful to answer thee in this matter j if it be
This title belollgs to all the blood-bought so, our God whom we serve is able to
and Sririt-taught family. Saints who deliver us from the burning fiery furnace:
are any time in the way feel the force and and He will or can deliver us out of thy
experimentally know the meanillg of the hand, 0 king: but if nol--" They had
term. They know what it is to be cap- counted their costs; and, if it was His
tives in a st.range land-to find the harp purpose and pleasure, He could deliver;
hung on the willows; and then it is vain but if not, they were enabled to say, Let it
to say, Sing us one of the Lord's song's. go as it may, "we will not serve thy gods,
"Ah," says the poor captive, "how can 1,0 king." The rightcous is as bold as a
sing the Lord's song in a strange land? lion, but the wicked are cowards at heart.
I am in prison, and cannot come forth-,
I shall pass on now to consider the
My harp is unstrung, and I have no heart, king's distress about t.his matter, and his
to sing." So t.rue is it tllat now, as of sympathy with Daniel.
So you read,
old in the days of the judges, the Lord "Then the kinO' went to his palace and
must raise up a Saviour, a Dclivercr, to passed the nigllt fasting; neit.her were
rcscue IJ is pcople from their various Illstruments of music brought before him,
captivitics. Anc thcn you find thc mean- and his sleep departed from him." He
ing of thc passage in Timothy. "Hc is now saw the trap that he was caught in;
the Saviour of all men;" or the Delivcrcr, but it was too late: so vexed with himthe Preserver, Upholdcr of all, but spe- self, for he loved Daniel, he passes the
cially of those who believe; in a particu- night in misery. He knew nothing of
lar way, something beyond this to the Daniel's God. Many in all ages are like
believe", comprehending body and soul. Darius. They will cling and cleave to
Says God to poor tried and tempted the children of God; they will make use
souls, "Call npon me in the time of of their integril.y and principle 1.0 serve
trouble, and I will deliver thee. I will their own intcrest; they are superstibe a Saviour to you; I will be something tiousl.y attached 1.0 them; but they give
special to you, I will be all you need." no evidence thcy love the saints as the
'l'his is what God says to His favourites; children of God, or love the God of the
thereforc sce what you who are His saints, or love them for what they see of
favouritcs may expect. A strange ex- Christ in them. But we have somet.hing
pression this 10 SOllle. But what are more of his distress. "The king was
God's elect bu t His favourites? David displcased willl himself, and laboured to
knew this whell he said, "1 am one deliver Daniel till the going down of the
whom Thou f"vourcsL" And therefore sun;" l,is trusty, upright, failhful serfor those favourites of heaven Christ vant. Oh, it pained the king to find himmakes atonement; alld to those God gives self caught in such a snare, and hc strugsalvation, and to none oLhers, "That glcd to deliver Daniel.
So we read,
Daniel, which is of thc children of the "Thcn these men assembled." They saw
c<tplivity of J udah, rcgardcth not thee, 0 the king vacillating; therefore now they
king, nor the decree that thou hast must keep him up to it. "Know, 0
signed; but maketh his petition three king, that the law of the Medes and
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Persians is, that no decree nor statute
which the king establisheth may be
changed." They saw him waverillg, and
tltis would not do. Trying to get out of
it, to break the snare, Oh, say they,
remember our laws; no more laws can he
enacted if this is rescinded: nothing will
stand if this law fail. So you see the
king could not get out of "'le net laid for
him, notwithstanding his labours, his
regret, his sympathy with his deal'
servant. "Then the king commanded,
and they brought Daniel." He was too
firm, too uncompromising for them. You
see he did not resist, and thus we find
him under gospel power, as 0111' Lord
said, "If they smite you on the onc
cheek, turn to them the other." He
acted on this principle-Here I am-take
me. Ay, just. as the children of God
now with many of their trials, and
crosses, and false accusations, they say,
It must be left; this is onc of the things
God must manage. You can neither explain, or defend, or resist; but, in the
quiet confidence that fait h gives, you say,
It must be lift wit/t God. 00 Dall iel. He
left his cause in the hands of God, and
made no resistance-in the hands of that
great Ad vacate who is able to save unto
the utteflllost. So Daniel felt, so he
acted. But further, mark the sympathy
of the king with Daniel-" Thy God,
whom thou servest continually, He will
deliver thee." Why this is a .sentenee
worthy of a Christialt-of an eminent
believer. No doubt it came with power
to dcar Daniel. Thou must go into l,he
lion's dcu, but thy God, whom thou
servest continually, DUlliel, Ho will
deli vcr. Now I can say the same to
those who love and serve Daniel's U'ldHe wilt deliver. Doubtless that has beea
given to many a saint who have Heeded
this word, and have been pressed down
nnder the sugt;estions of the father of
lies, wha is permitted to put his dou hts
into the mind of God's people. Will He
deliver? (Isa. xxxvi. 14). But this is
his work; he is allowed to bl'llise the
heel: aud, as I often say, the heel is tue
part that touches tile ground-the Church
of God on earth, who walk the ~ath of
tribulation, and must expect Satan's
bruisings. But the Lord will bruise his
head; and then comes the last scene in
the lust act, when Satan shall bruise the
saints no more, but they shall enjoy an
etel'llal day of bliss. 1 hope the Lord
gi ves you an earnest of this time, now
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and then, in the victory you get over this
roaring lion and his diabolic power. Why
if you have faith only as a f{rain of mustard seed, it is more mighty than all the
powers of earth or hell. 'l'hou shalt
overcome them all; precious faith shall
cnd in f{lorious salvation: for he that
believeth hath everlasl ing life. But here
we see the sympathy of the king-" l'h.1J
God witt deliver thee." Why this was like
the language of Paul-" He who hath
delivered, and who doth deliver, in
whom we trust, He will yet deliver."
Then you read, a stone was brought, and
laid upon the mouth of the den, find the
king sealed it with his own si<>net. There
is a time when things shall be reversed,
when Satau shall be cast into the denthe bottomless pit-to rise no more.
Daniel's seal was t.o be broken, but
Satan's seal slutll never be lonsed. Then
wc read, the king went to his palace, and
passed the night fasting. A sorrowing
soul must needs fast; wllCn onc is cut
down by fears of hell and damnationwhen God's law is applied to the eon,('ier..ee-when God's wrath is fell. in the
soul-then you had no need 1.0 tell such
an onc to fast, or restrict him t.o Wednesdays anti :I!'ridays, nor to t.he season
of Leut. 1 know that such of you as
have been under these dealings, have
fasted without ever being told to do so,
and eat your bread sorrowing. Look at
Paul when he was cut down; he eat
nothing for three days, we are told, his
soul-distress was so great. Some of you
know what this soul-trouble is, ::mtl others
of you have been delivered out of it by 1\
revelation of 11 precious Christ to and in
your soul.
Said the king Darius, "Thy
God will deliver thee." Mltny of you have
had deliverance-all the Church of God
shall be delivored. Many of you have
had mercy upon mere" seeing you have
had pardon for your SIl1S, grace for your
evils, love for your ingratitude. God's
people arc not to talk only of free grace,
but to feel it-to know something of
g-raee experimentally. And what should
wc know of grace but for tempt.ation,
trihnlat.ion, and all the griefs of onr timcstllte? Nothing. It is all this enhances
grace, and makes us say,
" Oh, 1.0 grace how deep

It

deutor!"

But now of the king. What It state W!Ul
he ill that eventful nighl, ! I~l,rly in the
morning was he up t.o know t he result to
his dear and valued servllllt-lo knolV
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the worst. "He cried with a lamentable now, who has been confined to her bed
cry, and said, Is thy God whom thou 1'01' fourtcen years, and yet is she happier,
servest able to deliver thee P" He did bceallse grace-taught, than all the worldnot believe, then, after all, you see. lie lings upon earth, who are trying to
could not trust the Lord, or this lanRul\g'e squeezc their joys out of the things of
would not have droflpeu from him-" 1s timo, Many LL one in a prison, in captithy God able P" Now, evidently, the vity, yel; knowing the Lord, has had
other remarkable assertion, .. Thy God, more happiness than his oppressors ever
whom thou servest, He will deliver thee," knew. Oh, what a happines3 it is for
was put into his mouth by tbe Uoly sueh of you as have found your comforts
Ghost, for the encouragement of Daniel and peace not to consist in place, in
in his trial; but not given the king for persons, in outward thinl;is-no, but in
himself. Is JIe able P This shows out state-a statc of eomlnUlllon with Jesus,
the man. Is ne able P I hope this is not fellowship with His hlood, His work, His
yours and my language-able? To be truth-union with all lIe is, and has done!
sure He is, say you, who know Him, and This is feeding upon a precious Christ,
have had proof He is " able to do exeeed- " My God," said Daniel, "hath sent His
inl5 abundant.ly above all we can ask or ange'l, and hath shut the lions' mouths,
thmk." Now the language of a believer that they have not hurt me: forasmuch as
would have been this: Has the Lord before Him innocency was fOllnd in me;
been pleased to deliver thee P It is not aud also before thee, 0 king, have I done no
always God's pleasure to deliver His burt." There was no sin in what Daniel
saints, t.hough He is able so to do, else did. The king knew that. He had been
what are we to do with that holy army a faithful, upl'lght servant, ann God apof martyrs, and that red list in Hebrews pcared for him, to show he was righteous
xi.? But if God were pleased to permit in this matter. "Thcn the king was cxthem to suffer, while the burning fire con- cecding glad, and commanded and brollght
sumed their vitals, He could take away thc mcn that accused Danicl, and cast
pain; or, if they did suffer, give t.hcm 1hem into the dcn; and the lions had the
such joy inwardly as to enable them to mastery of them, and brake all their
endurc, seeing Him who is invisihle. hOlles in pieccs or ever they came at the
Let us hear what Daniel said when he bot.t.ol1l or thc den." Oh, this is a fearful
got oui: of t.he den: "My God hath senl Lypc or what awaits the wicked! They
His angel, :L1111 shut t.he lions' mouths." may triumph, and havc the upper hand
My fricnds, you may geL into many a for a t.ime, but "the righteous shall
lion's den. M any t.rials may I1wait. yon; have dominion over them in the mornmany an assaltlt !'rom the enemy or souls; ing." Now, one point more-the king's
many a temptatlOn from the world, the tesLimony, "I make a decrce, That in
flesh, and the devil; many a. snare t.he every dominion of my kingdom men
fowler will Jay for you, And why is this P trellible and fear before the God or
To do you good; to hum ble you; to Daniel: for He is the Jiving God, and
promote prayer; to make you cling- and stcadfast for ever, and His killgdom that
cleavc to Jes1ls; to make you say from which shall not bc destroyed, and Ilis
your hcart;, Hold Thou me up, and I dim inion ~hal1 be evcn Ilnto t.hc cnd. He
shall be safe; to make you feel what a dl'Jiveretb and resclleLh, anu He worketh
vile, corrupt, dcvilish, sinful heart you signs and wOllders in heaven and on earth,
havc-what a weak, worthless, helpless who hath delivered .Ilaniel from the power
creaturc yOIl arc, and to feel perpetually of the lions." This is a blessed conyour depcndence upon Him who alone can clusion for thc Church of God, though
help. Then you, too, will be able to say, whether the killg felt it is very doubtful
" My God hath sent His angel, and Shllt ]1ul. this is the point to which God
the lions' mouths." How do you think will bring His children divine testimony.
Daniel passed 11is time in the den? Now, I would leave with you these
Worldlings, let me tell you. Daniel was prccious words - " He deJivercth and
happier in the den Lhan you are in the reseueLh." You will need this all your
midst of all your besL af.1empts to enjoy way; for He who hal.h sat chief, and
a poor fading, dying world. The three chosell out the way for Ilis saints, has
children in the fiery furnace werc happier marked a trying way, a weary way, a
than you can ever be, unless grace and suffering way for them. But divine
love get into your heart. I know one grace is sufficient. The idea of de-
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livering and rescuing we get from a
man being laid hold of by robbers, who
capture and plunder him; but a might.ier
than they comes, delivers the spoil, and
rescues the man. Do you know anything of t.his? What was your state
when God first laid hold of you, and
callcd you by grace? 'Were you not in
the hands of that great robber, Satan?
and did nl t Jesus deliver and rescuc you?
Well, now, so you are to find it all you ,.
way: difliculties that you cannot mf\nage,
enemies t.hat you cannot subdue, sins that
you cannot 'conquer, crosses that yOll
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cannot carry; all to eurlear Christ,
who savs, " My grace is suflicienl,;" He
"delivcreth ard reseuel.h." Before tomorrow~s sunset you may have need of
this word-you mllY have some trial that
will make you need Jesus in Ihis character, and drive yOll to His reel. to appear
in His power for you. My friellds, this
is all to prove to us the su meieuey of
grace, and the insufficiellcy or sI'II'-to
make us cry for help. and 1.0 realil.e experimentally the truth of the words,
"He delivereth aUfI reseuel,h."
The Lord bless His word.

LITTLE HELPS BY LARGE HEARTS.

IN compliance with the wish cxpressed hy years from works done hy those whose

the J~ditor in hst month's number, the I hOlies have IOllg lwcn tllrned to dust.
following record of small help is given, in "Vho can tell the iufluenec I.his weekly act
the hope I.hat it may fall seasonably into may have upon these three children, if
somc heart.
spared to grow up to wOluauhood,
A friend had been :litt.ing a little while and thus when their' mothl'r's place
by the bedside of a poor woman-rendered knows her no more, her" wurks will follow
utterly helpless from paralysis-reading- her."
the Scriptures to her, when the door was
'We hear much of t.he irrrli~iolls congently opened, and three neatly-dressed duct of I;\,e children of religions parents;
little girls entered the room, each carr.ring but while we recognise the ('nlllily which
a small basket. One of them approached has ever been, since t.he fall, lJl'twcen t.he
the bed, and after a few simple and kind two seeds spiritually, we would ~'et stick
inquirics, held up the little basket she had to a great moral trut.h with the same
in her hand, saying', "My mother sent yOll tcnaeit..y that we would hold the doctrines
this, and hopes SOOI1 to eom,e and sce of grace, as eouc:hed in t.hese words of
you." The poor woman thanked the' inspiration: "Train up a child in the way
child gratefully, and said, "Put it away, he should go, and when he is old he will
my dear, for me." The little girl scemcd not depart I'rom it." In the cult.nrc and
quite used to the employment; she wcnt education of the ehiluren of Christ.ians, we
over to a cuphoard, emptied carefully t.he espy too oftcn, for the most part., the incontents of her basket, and with a modcst dul~enee of their wayward wills, pride,
"Good bye," the tbree children withdrew. selfishness, love of dress, eonfo1'l11lt,y to
The poor woman thon gave an explanation I,hc world, and sueh·like kindred evils.
to the friend who was present: "Theso Thcse buds are fostered by the parents,
little girls," she said, "are the children [and when in after-life the bitter fruit is
of a very respectable butcher, and every tastcd, thcrc is never· ceasing wonder over
Saturday afternoon their mother employs tho i11.doing of the much-wronged ohild.
tllem to carry about to poor people scraps Many evils in so-oalled Christian families
of meat and bones; they are nice children, are traceable to the fact that God 's peo~le
aud take quite a pleasure in doing it, and arc often unequally .raked together wlth
they have given me, and many others, unbclievers; thence disunion amldcception
many a good dinner."
lead thc way, and disgrace brings up the
Now, who can calculate the amount of rear. i:latan's advocates are tho majority
good resulting from the thoughtf.ul charit.y in this fallen world; eonscfJllcntly the
of this mother? We reau thus of God's praying parent, who llas by lip and life
redeemed poople, "their works do follow tried in vain to stem the torrent of evil,
thom,"-not to heaven for recompenee, as I comes in for all the reproach, and the unsome vainly imagine, but 011 the earth. godJy parent for all the pity. Those three
COlltinually we see the truth of this in \liltle children may givc 1\ hint to Christian
tho effeots produced after the lapse of parents, and so become wider helps than

I
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carrying a basket of scraps from the
butcher's stall on Saturday aft.ernoons.
We would now record a little help of
another character:A mason who was describing to an in·
dividual the difficulties of some part of his
work, observed, that the elaboral,e.looking
freestone decorations were not the most
perplexing part of a building, tltal being
wrought by means of zinc moulds, but
there were difficulties of another sort tl,at
often mastered his skill. "When I am
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fairly beat," be said, "I just drop my
tool, and bctake myself to some quiet spot
where I can fall on mv knees and tell God
He is the Framer of all things, and He can
t.each mc wllat to do, and how to do it.
I go back to m.v work, t.ake up my tool,
and it is astonisbinfi oftcn to my own
sight how I succeed. '
Thus many of the people of God are
taught to spell out tills word, "Holpen
with a little help."

L.

OUR HEAVENLY FATHER'S CARE.
I WENT out t.bis afternoon into a lonely
field, and as I sat down under the shade of
a tree, a beautiful landscape WM before
me. Above was the deep blue skJ. I
looked up to the majestic sun, and thought
of the ten thousand worlds hung in the
regions of space. And then, when I elevated my thoughts to the great Crcator,
who sits enthroned in light, far abovc all
these ten thClusanLl worlds, I said to myself, " Can He care for me, a poor worm
of the dust?" At that moment my e.ye
rested npon a little clover head in full
bloom. A bee bad lit upon it, and was
extracting from one of its little flowers
the sweet substance which consl,il.utcs
that insect's delicious food. SOOIl it flew
away; but it had spoken a lesson of
instruction to mc. On that single hc:td
of clover I counted twenly cup-shaped
petals, and all these contained a preparrd
banquet for one of God's creatures. He
had caused that plant of clover to spriull
up; He had watered it with the rains and
dews of heaven; Hc had made the sun to
shine upon it, and thc winds to blow over
it; and He had kept the ox that strayed
into that field from licking it up; He
had painted its leaves witll delicate
colours, and shut up a treasurc of sweets
in each one of its petals. And why had

He done this? To.find a little insect, all
of whose journeyings Ife had watched
over, and for whose happiness He was
solicitous. And does God take care of
a bee, aud will He not take care of a
blood-bou.r;ht soul, who is to be an heir of
Rlory? The Almighty had watched over
that single head of clovcr, and raised it
with as much care as if Hc had no other
business-as if there was not anot.her plant
like it in the world! And yet within my
reacll at that moment thcre were more
t.han a thollsilncl of its fellows, and in the
field millions, all waving in the gentle
breeze and emitting fragrance.
Over
each onc of thcse the Lord had watched.
I Cilst my eye over thc surrounding country, and thought what a mere speck this
ficld was in the landscape before me; and
yet the presence and power of God were
in cvery part of the landscape, of the
world, of the universe; and still he took
care of this little flower and that little
bee! Should I, then, fcar tbat He would
forget me? I prostrated mysclf before
the LOl'd, and prayed. JI, was the temple
of Nature in which I worshipped; I felt
that the presence of Unci was there, and
cast my cares on Him.-J: Clark, of
America.

I
I

GLEANINGS.
THERE are a thousand things in the life
of a Christian for which he will get no
direct rule in the Bible, because it is a
book of principles, and 110t of laws.
If we were always abiding in Christ,
because of His word abiding in us, our
lives would be one succession of victories

lover tcmptation. If the weakest saint
is only leaning on the Lord, he is stronger
t.han all the powers of Satan, because the
Lord is wit.h him.
The first step of declension in the
Cbristian is declension in communion
with the Source of strength.

I
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IN WHAT DIRECTION ARE YOU LOOKING?
UPWARD is the right direction. Why? Be
canse every good and perfect gift" cometh
down from the Father of lights," &c. (Jas.
i.17). Not came down, but comet/. down
now. They come down from a very high
place to a very low one; for the sinner,
when he first receives them, is in the
horrible pit and mir.r clay: he will con·
finue to partake of these gifts till he secs
the face of the graciolls Giver (Rev. xxii.
4). It is only the quickened child of
God who feels his need of these gifts.
The world heeds them not. True it is that
the carnallJ minded desire the temporal
gifts of God. In the time of dronght tbe.y
wish for rain; in the time of want thcJ
are anxious t,o have their wants supplied.
Lookillg is the act of a living man; look·
ing upward is the act of a living soul
who has been regenerated by the Holy
Spirit.
When should the child of God "look
up?" The answer will bc found in Luke
xxi. 28: "And when these things hegin
to come to pass, then C look up.' " True,
the things which were about to transpire
would m!1ke some look down; but Jesus
told His disciples to look up. If we were
living ill a cil.y, surrounded by all invad·
ing army, with scarcity of food, and
hardly any friends, wc should qe similarly
situated as t he disciples were when j,he
SavIour told them to look up.
You, who feel lost, look up; for God
the Saviour says, "Look unto mc, and
be ye saved, all t.he ends of the eart.h"
(IS!1. xlv. 22). "The SOIL of Man is come
to seek and to save that which was lost"
(Luke xix. 10). "He was lost, anu is
~ound" (Lnke xv. 32). "l!'ound, fonnd .!"
IS the cry of the !.arent who has dlscovered his lost chiJ. "Found, foul1tl!"
is the cry of the good shepherd when onc
of his sheep is bronght back by him.
Methinks I hear the ang~ls repeat the
words, "Found, found!"
And the
spirits of jnst men catch the words aud
20und t.hem forth in their blessed abode.
Oh! what a difference between the words
" lost" and "found!" ';Yho found the
prodigal? Where was he when found?
Reader, are you lost or found?
Persecuted one, look up! When Ste·
phen's persecutors were stoning him, it
IS said, "lIe being full of the Holy
Ghost, looked up steadfastly into heaven,

I and saw the glory of God, and Jesus

staudin oo on the right hand of God."
'What d'eep waters Stephen was in at this
time! but his head was kept up above
them. He was like a life·boat that cannot
be snnk. How wonderfully must he have
been strengthened by the Holy Ghost, to
be enabled to look up steadfastly! If he
had looked down he would have seen only
his enemies; but, by lookinl? up, hc saw
the Friend that stlCketh closer than a
brother. What an idea is given of 1hc
sympathy of Jesus, when we view Him
looking down upon Ilis persecuted and
martyred servant!
The dying eye of
Stephell callght. the livin~ one of Jesus.
Stephell UIl earl h seeing Christ in heaven,
and Christ in heaven seeing Stephen on
the earth,-a saint uyillg with the glorious
living Saviour in view!
Desponding onc, look up! Arc you
saying, with Job, "My days arc swifter
than a weaver's shutt.le, and arc spent
without hope?"
01', with Jeremiah,
c, My st.ren~t.h and my hopc is perished
from the Lord?" These two eminent
saints of God were, for a time, deprived
of hope; they were" without hope," but
not "without God." Such days in the
Christ.ian·s experience are very dreary;
hut t.hey have their use. It is the same
God who sends the dark, dull, and misty
da.ys, who also sends the bflght., pleasaut,
and sunshiny ones. It is spiritually, as
well as naturally, true, that "'While the
earth rernainclh, seed time and harvest,
cold and heat, summer and winter, day
aud night, shall nol; cease." In this
country, wc can gcnerally tell when to
exp~et winter and summer, &c.; but in .1.1
spmtual sense wo cannot tell when It
shall be the winter of adversit.y or the
summer of prosperit.v. They both come,
sometimes, to the child of God very unex·
peetedly.
Christ spoke living words to dead
souls; strengthening words to weak
souls j cncouraging words to timid souls;
buming words to cold souls; feeding
words to hungry souls; enlightcning
words to dark souls; peaceful words to
miserable souls; saving words to lost
souls. Blessed be God that it could ever
be said of Jesus, "Never man spake like
this man."
F. F.
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THE NEW JERUSALEl\I.
" And I Jolt,z saw the holy city, ?lew Jerusalem., eomill.rJ dOWlt .from God out
prepared as a bride ado1'1led fa" her ItIIsl){md."-ltev. xxi. 2.
Tlm Church of the liv.ing God, which is
hcre represented under thc figurc of tile
ncw Jerusalem is one, with rcspect to its
unity, but manifold as regards its pcrfections, all being derivablc from the Covcnant Head. In the first place, lct; us
notice she is a holy city, the Lord's Zion,
where she delights to dwell. In :Gec. ii. 5,
He is spoken of as "the glory in tbe midst
of her." As sbe is declared to be the
bride of Christ, so likewise is shc said to
be "preparcd" for her higb and dignified
position. "Let us glance a little at some
of thesc preparations-" Come hither, I
will show thec the bride, the JJumb's wife."
The HolJ Ghost describes her as " having
the glory of God." She is glorious in
the eycs of the Father, through the glory
Pllt upon her by His well-beloved Son.
She is comely throngh His comeliness,
perfect by means of His perfections; so
that in viewing her He says, "Thou art
all fair, my love, there is no spot in thee."
"Her light was like unto a stonc most
IHecious, clear as crystal." This all proceeds from the glory of God shining round
about her, whiell makes her "fair as the
moon, clear as the sun, and terrible as an
army with banners." The Psalmist says
xxxvi. !J), "With Thcc is the fountain of
life: in Thy sight shall we sec light," and,
may wc not add, in Thy light shall wc he
light. Christ is the" light of life," llnd
this He communicates to His spouse.
"As He is, so are we in this world."
"Bone of His bonc, flesh of His flesh."
VV ondrous love! matchless grace! that
wc who are so vile should be so h'ansforllled, as to become beautiful in His eyes,
acceptable in His sight.
This cit.y in John's vision" had a wall
grcat and hig-b." 'fbere again is tbe love
of God set forth to His people. He is a
wall of fire rouud about His Cburch, and
for her defeucc it is great and high, yea,
reaches up to His eternal throne, and is
as great as Himself. "His greatness is
unsearchable." Herein is made manifest
the security of the Church, which is also
well guarded, for the wall "had twelve
gates, and at the gates twelve angels."
Are they not all "ministering spirits, sent
forth to minister unto them who shall be
heirs of salvation?" Bllt the gates had
"names written thereon, which are tbe

of heaveit,

namcs of the twclve tribes of the children of
Israel." All God's Isrncl arc known unto
Him; not one shall be lost.; they are all
grl\vcn upon the palms of Hi~ hands, and
trcasured up in in llis hcart. "And the
wall of thc Clty had twelve foundations, and
in them the names of tbc twclve apostles
0[' the Lamb." Let us look to SI" Paul
for the solution of this verse. In Ephcs.
ii. 20, 21, he speaks 0[' the Church as
being "built upon the foundation of the
apostles and prophets, Jesus Christ himseU' bcing the cbief corner-stone; in whom
all the building fitly framed t.ogether groweth unto a holy temple in thc Lord."
How closely connected are the Old and
N ewTestamellt saints in the designs of the
Great Architect in the formation of this
miO'hty structure, Take away one stone,
and the building would be incomplete, nay,
would utterly fall down, and would detract
from thc power and wisdom of tllC Master
builder. But this can ncver bc, and oh,
what a comfort to thc Lord's doubtiug
weak oncs! "Heaven and earth shall
pass away, but my word shall not pass
away;" aud tlmt word is, "All that the
11athcr givcth me, shalt comc to me," not
onc of them shall perish, neither shall one
bc plucked out of His hand, no, not were
all the power of earth and heJl combined.
" The cit.y lieth fours'luare, the length is
3S large as thc breadth."
This sets forth
its exact proportiO)lS, which were tested by
mcasurement (verse Hi), "the lcngth and
the breadth and the height of it arc eqw1l."
Its dimensions are well dcfiJlecl; all
known unto God from etcrnity, every individual member He was acquainted with
before]evcr the worlds werc formed; in the
evcrlasting' councils it was determined
who should compose the bride of Christ,
so that none can be admittcd who were
not then reckoncd up, and none can by any
means be sllllt ont who form a part.
Then follows the precious value of this
city: it "was garnished with all manner
of prccious stones"-the jasper seeming
pre-eminent., which being a clear, bright,
green stonc, dcnotes perhaps thc frcshncss and clearness of the bcauty of the
bride in the cyes of her glorious .Lord.
Next comes her purity; "and thc twelve
gates werc twelve pearls; evcry several
gatc 1'Vas of one pearl." How 10l'ely is it
I
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as here represented! " And the street of
the city was pure gold, as it were transparent glass.'"
..
Whence comes tillS punty? She was
once amongst "the fearfui, the unbelieving-, and abominable," but when lIe
saw her in this state, He said unto her,
"live." He then eover~d her with His
spotless robe, hiding all her defects, and
thus the Lord "secs no inilluity in Jaeob
nor perverseness in Israel."
vVhat a transformation i-from darkness
to light; from sin to holiness; for n.e
who hath called us, hath called us to hohness, not of the Adam nature, which ever
remains the same, but the lloliness of His
own nature, implanted within the believer's
soul, amI which e:lllllot sin, because it is
born of God. Tllis new nature does Jlot
allow of Ihe deerls perpetrated and eommitted by the other, alld hence the pl'l'pctual warfare and conflict. "For the
flesh Iw;leth against ihe Spirit, and the
Spirit against the flesh: ami ihese are
contrary the onc j 0 the other: so that. ye
eanllot do the thillgs that ye would"
(Gal. v. 17). Well might the apostle
groan to be delivered from the body of
sin and death, waiting for the adoption, to
wit, the redemption of it.
But we leave the description of the
bride, to eont.emplate some of the glories
of her rben Lord, and oh, what a field is
bere! What tongue can tell, what pell
describe, His marvellous perfections? It
were fitter for an angel to attempt; but
no, an :l1Igcl would fail Lo delineate all,
There arc some 1hings the angels desire to
look inLo, but eantlot, fully understand;
some things which command the worship
and adoration of angelic bcings, but in
which they call claim no part, llall1ely, the
mysteries of redeeming love. This is re·
served for the partakers of it, alld will, if
possible, swell their songs louder than
those of the heavenly host throughollt
et.ernity, because they will add, "lIe
hath redeemed us to God by His blood."
" And I saw no temple therein: for the
Lord God Almighty alld the Lamb arc the
temple of it."
To prove how eom~letely Christ and
His ChLLrch arc Ol1e, it IS said, in 1 Cor. iii.
16, " Know ye not Lhuf. ye al'e the temple
of God, and f.hat the Sptrit of God dwelloth in you?" And in the Gth chapter and
IDth verse of the same epistle, we find it
said again, "What? know ye not that
your body is the temple of the Holy Ghost
which is in you, which ye llOl.ve of God, and
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ye are not your OWll?" So we sce these
temples which wc have of God are His
residence, God and tI.le Lamb being our
temple, our sure restlllg.plaee, where we
may flee and abide for ever.
"How "niu the temple, ""in the ,lll·ine,
H thou, 0 Jesus, be not mine;
Take this vile heart, and set it f,.c'r,
J\lake it a dwelling-place for thee."
The time will come when no temple will
be required, but "the tme worshippers
shall worship the Father in spirit and in
truth: for the :Father see1cetlt weh to worship him " (John iv. 23
Wc come now to the light of ihe eily:
"And the city had no need of the sun,
neitJler of the moon, to shine in it: for
thc glory of God did lighten it, and the
L;llllb is the light thereof." Earth'~
glories are all eclipsed a midst the splen
dOlll' of 1his dazzling light. When lhe
SlLU of righteousness arises upon tIle renewcd ~oul now, how dim everyth;n~ else
becomes! If we me favoured withlJUt a.
glimpse of His light, everything- eonnceted
wit.h this world appears uark and void.
Whcn wc drink only a drop out of the
ocean of His fulness, how empty arc the
things of t.ime and sense, Wllat will then
be an cl emit.y of blessedness P The prophct Isaiah, in speaking of the future glory
of the Chlll'eb, gives us some faint idea of
the felicity in store for it. "The sun
shall be no more thy light by day; neither
for brightness shall the moon give light
unto thee: but the Lord shall be unto
thee an everlasting light, and thy God thy
dory."
". "And there shall be no nigld, there."
No llight of sin and sorrow, no night of
trial und temptation, no night of pain and
suffering, no night of thick darkness, and
hiding of God's countenance; "no more
death," for on them "the second deat,h
bath no power," "and the former things
arc passed away." "For the Lam b which
is in the midst of the throne shall feed
them, and sball lead them unto living
fOlLUtuinS of waters; and God shall wipe
away all tears from their eyes."
".Eye lluth not seen, nor car heard,
neither hath entered into the healt of mun,
the things which God 1Iath prepared for
thcm that love Him."
Holy Spirit, teach us moto and more of
the deep things of God. Tako of the
things of Jesus and show them to our
souls. Lead and guide us to the mansions
of eternal bliss! Amen.
filancltester.
11 LITTLE ONE.
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A FAITHFUL AND ALL-:";UFFICIENT GOD.
~[y D.8AJt BROTIlER IN THE LORn, who I 'l'hiJlk not, my hrothcl', as in our
was, and is, and is to come-thc "Lord writing wc Jwell "in thc heart of /';ion"
our Right.cousness,-Aecept the warm- (Jer. xxxi. 12), that wc are st.rangers to
hearted greeting of an almost worn out the lowness of the city when the hail
onc, who from the playing boy in the eomet.h down, or that wc are not parstreets of Zion may now be ranked among takers of the affiietions of .fo!eph. These
the old men, who from very age lean upon ure only sbadows; and the Lord has not
their sta:ff.
supplied 11S with a hand strong ,oough
"Thus saith the Lord of hosts, there I to grasp theOl, otherwise we shoul" tread
shall yet old men and old women dwell in the fool steps of the unwise natio I, who
the streets of Jerusalem, aud every man loa dunghill deit.y ascribed the,r dewith his stair in his hand for very age" liveranee from Egypt; nothing being
(for multitudo of days, sce margin); more attractive thau the great Dagoll,
"and the streets of the city shall be full Self.
Having obtained help from God, you
of boys And girls playing' in the streets
thereof" (Zeeh. viii. /j" 5). "God is faith- continue a monument of His faithfulness,
ful, h,Y whom wc were called to the fel- in both your ministerial and editorial
10wship of' His Son Jesus Christ our character; while the tlling, that fallout
Lord" (1 Cor. i. 0).
therein, have passed awa,Y as. a dream or
Another .vcar has foMed up for us, and the indention upon watel·. The counsel
~unk into the fathomless abyss, the whole I of the Lord, in the pleasllre of ] I is will,
items of its unsatisfactory catalogue an' llas stood by you in every storm, alld ye
entailment not to be cut off; the sin of witncss this day, though <. cast dOWI1, not
the father being visited upon the childrelll destroyed"-in perplexity nfl ell, despair
throughout all generat.ions-the curse nevcr," faint, yet pursuing."
causeless could not come. "Ve have stood I May yOll go on. wielding "I,he sword
in 0111' lot, looking Oll as t,hey have tliHcd I of tile Spirit," gil'iug no pbee to the
before us; constrained in our millo, as modern per\'erters or the" Gospel of our
each dark and mystprious cloud gave way, God." A whole Christ, a full Christ, and
to its successor, t.o cxchilll, "\IV Ilat haUl a free Christ., is the only salve which
Goel wrollght I" \'1'1. chequered as alll,Jl'hovah has provided for smand sinners;
the pathway has been, it has not been in for in the viel\' of all around us, in the
an uneq'lal manner, two :lRainst one; but delicacy of men handling-or rather, rethe day of eOllsideration has had its drly ,ieeting - " things that are excellent,"
of' joy, the onc being set over ngainst the can we expect otherwise than the fulfilothcr, "so that It man can find nothing ment of the declaration of the] 'salmisf,
else." The old book has it wcll: "() se spoken prophetically, For the foundations
wcll the time of prosperity, and remember w.]l be cast down, and what hath the:
the j imc of misfortune" (Ece!. vii. 14). righteous done (1'3. xi. :1).
In thc h:mus of 0111' God our times have
lngoing in before the King, our breat.h
bccn, and no strange thing has happened iug heart and sOltlwill be 101' you, with a
unto 'ns; weight altd measure in all, and desire "that ye might be filled with the
3trength sullieienl, for every day: no crook kuowledge of 11 is will, in all wisdom and
unstraiglitc'ned, nor rOljgh path not made spiritual under,tanding; 1hqt ye might
-('bin. Walking ill all unkuown way, let walk wllrtllY of t.he Lord, unto all pleassafe; slecping in the woods, without the ing; beiDg frni1.fuJ in every good work,
danger of any lion or ravenous beast and increasing iu the knowledge of God,
tmvelling on the king's Ilighway, in full ~trength('Jled with all might, according to
"iew of that land very far oil': having J lis glorions powcr, unto all pat.ienee ;tud
llcither scrip DOl' pursl', still not hckiug long-sufl'cring with joyfulness. (,iving
anyt,hing; while iuto whatcler house or lhanks unto the Father, which hath mltdl:
city we enter, proclaiming' peace to every us meet 10 he partakers of the iuhcritauce
,on of peace, aud not unfrcqnently in- of the saints in light."
dulgecl. to see or rest upon sneh :1\1 onc,
Yours trul
and, wlt.h uniOll of heart, wc hless Him,
y
"who erowncth the ycrtr with His goodJom: POD/mm.
ness."
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HOPE; AN IMPElUSHABLE SPAnI\:.
WHEN man was formed by the great
But, ah! whence gleams yon ray of
Creator of the universe, he was not as light? How is it tha!', in !'he mids!' of all
he is now, sinful and puerile, but noble, this gloom and woe, there cOllies a radiant
in God's own image; strong in the glowing light from those murky c1ollds?
strength of the Almighty One; holy,
,V hen disobedient Adam and J·;vc were
pure, and loving as the ~potless inhabit· shu!' out from the garden, they went not
ants of heaven. Mau, hke the angels, alone. The Redeemer had thrown around
was formed for happiness, and, had he thcm the golden chain of His love, and
continued in a state of obedience to his dropped into their blackened souls a bright
Msker, would have been filled with, and spark o[ Hope, while ]<'aith took a hand of
surrounded by, joys beyond our present ear·h or those sinful and degradcd, though
powers of conception or capability of en· sorrowing and penitent creatures, and led
tering into; his great and noble mind, I.hcllI I'orth into thc wildemess. ]<'rom
coupled with his reliant and loving' dis· tha!' time Hope has been glittcring likc
position, rendered capablc of revelling in a diamoud in the dark, never ext,inguished,
the glorious character and att.ributes of I whatcl'er circumstances might surround
his God and J.<'ather, of olJ'ering to Him her. J.<'ail.h, too, reigns triumphant in
pure adoration and devout praises, and I the Ilearts of all Llle children of God,of enjoying, wit.ll unlimited zest, thc enrl· ,thc seed o[ the woman, of' whom is, preless prof'usion of' delights which the boun· eminently, Jesus (lie isuord of' all), and,
teous hand of his Creator had scattered subordinately, His people-wherever they
around him, for the gratification of every are, and of whatsoever name and denomi·
sense with which He had endowed him. nation the,Y may be. In Jcsus, then, and
nut, alas, how different is our presen!' I in llim alone, we find lasting happincss,
state! ny the disobedience of one, sin true joys, hopes that fadc lIOt, and friends
entered in, and death b;y sin.
I wlro shall not wither before our eyes; for
When God's first law was broken, I friendships formed on this sure foundaDeath was stamped Oll t.he brows of the tion shall not end herc below. E:1rth's
perpetrators, and Iehabod was traced in friendships, fOlmded on the rock of Chrisnnmistakable characters on the fair sur' tianit,Y, arc but the buds of that delightfnl
face of ]'aradise. And not there alone. and eternal intercourse which shall expand
'When man was drtven forth from his first into amaranthine flowers ill the Paradise
Eden.homc, hc took with him his sentence, above.
and thc widc world became steeped in
In the presence of Jesus, and with His
deatl,! Now the brightest hopes are love encircling our path, we sce not Death
doomed to destruction; the f'airest flowers as death-not a grisly shape of bones,
are ruthlessly snatched away I'rom the I wit,h horrid glare, and arms upl'llised to
family garden; thc most delicious enjoy· strike a terrible blow, and to shatter our
ments are encompasscd with thc taiuted [rail tabernacle into a heap of ruius,-bl.lt
air of the land of terrors; and whilc we Iwe sce a gate, a portal I;\'arlanded with
linger in scenes of earthly happiness, flowors and illumllled With the beams
something whispers in our ear, "You whioh emanate fl'om thc countenance of
cannot keep them; they are fading- our divine Saviour, who has Himself gonc
passing away. Hark! how the momcnts before UB to prepare the way, and who,
tell in solemn beat, one after another, and smiling, stands to receive our spirits,
thc'y arc all numbered!"
which shall be waf'ted through the enOh! is there nothing lasting? Must t,ranee-way into the land of glory and of
the joy-the tittle joy we have be taken lifc everlasting.
Nothin~ can alter the determined senfrom us? Must aU our friends wither
before our eyes? Arc etU enjoyments tcnce wInch rests upon all men and
only futile, and fleetiJlg' with the passing things; yet, in the midst of' this, at first
llOurs? Will evcry scene of happiness sight, gloomy dispensation, we have light.
,nd in misery?,
! I n the midst of the f'umace wc can Sill!?,
II is perishing! returning to the dust! I for our ~ood God ofttinlcs causes His
rUlllbling into ruins! Nothing, nothing face to slline UpOll US; llnd as in Eden,
is lasting!
so now in 1he luid"t of jndgmcnt, His
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mercy makes itself known; when His who hast done great things. 0 God,
chastising hand is heavy upon us, lIe who is like to Thee! I will also praise
draws us to His loving breast, therc to Thce with thc psaltery, even Thy truth,
lean and gather hope and comfort.
0 my God. My lips shall greatly rcjoice
Let us, then, sing with David: "Bc· \ when I sing unto Thcc, and my soul
cause Thy 10vin.r;.1cindness is better than which Thou hast redcemcd."
life, my lips shall praise Thec: Thy
Sh·atjord.
H. E. W.
?'ighteousness also, 0 God, is vcry high,
GILL ON LEVITICUS.
(Continued/ram page 120.)

CHAP. v. D.-" .dnd the "est 01 tlte blood I that was just the measure of his body,
shalt he s~rin1cte out lit the bottom 01 the and exactly fitted to it, which reached
{tltar." l'his might be an emblem, both down to his feet; and in this he alof the drops of blood which fell from ways officiated, and was an emblem of
Christ in thc garden, and of His shedding the purity and holiness of Christ our
His blood upon the cross, whereby remis· High Priest, who was without sin, and
sion of sin was obtained and atonement so tL fit person to take away the sin of
made.
others, by offering up Himself without
Ver. 10.-" .dnd the priest shall make spot to God.
an atonenwllt .101' I,irn, .for Ms sin ?oltieh Ite
Vel'. 11.-" .dnd he shall earry forth the
hat/i simted, and it shalt be.Ior,r;iven him." ashes without the camp unto {t clean plac.e."
Upon the atonement made; and so for- For, though they were ashes, yet bemg
giveness of sin with God proceeds upon ashes of holy things, wcre not to be laid
the atonement made b.V the blood of in an unclean place, or whcre unclean
Christ (Heb. ix. 22). God never took things wcre. As the burnt-offering was
up one step towards it, without a regard a type of Christ in His sufferings and
to Christ, the propitiation for sin; He death, enduring the fire of Divine wrath
promised it with a view to Him. 'l'here in the room and stead of His people, so
is no instance of pardon under the Old the carrying- forth the ashes of the burntTestamcnt but iJl this way; and God al· ofYcring, and laying them in a clean place,
ways has respect to Christ in pardon. It is may denot.e the burial of t.he body of
for His sakc; and this way of forgivencss Christ without the city of Jerusalem,
best provides for the glory of the Divine wrapped in a clean linen cloth, ancllaid in
perfections. Thcre can be no better way, a new tomb, wherein no man had been
or Infinite Wisdom would have used it; laid (Matt. xx:vii. 59).
there could be no other way, considering
Vel'. 13.-" J'he }ire shall ever be burnthe counsel and covenant of peace. To in,(J upon tlw altar," &c. This was. an
pardon, without atonement and satis· emblem of the love of Christ to His
faction, is not consistent with the purity, people, which is ever in a :£lame and
justice, and veracity of God; and to ob· burning, and can nevcr be quenched by
serve t.his great truth, the phrase is after. the many walers of their sins and iniwards frequently repeated.
'luities; nor boY all the sufferings He
Vcr. 11.-" He skull p;,tt no oil upon it, nnderwent to atone for them; nor by
neither shaU he put any frankincense thcre- all the meanncss and afllictions they are
in." To show how disagreeable and offen- attended with: His love is fervent tosive sin was to the Lord, being contrary wards thcm, and always the same.
to grace, of .which oil was an em.blem, and I Vel'. 23.-" Par every meat.o.j/eril1;r; for
far from bemg acceptablc to Him, whICh I the pricst shaU be whoUy bllrnt : zt sltaU not
frankincense might signify; and, therefore, be caten." The priests, by eating the
being prohibited, might denote how unac- offerings of the people, bore their iniceptable-yea, nauseous, sin is to God, I quities, and made at.oncment for them
which agrees with thc reason given, .101'1' (Lcv. x. 17); but the priests might not
it is a sin-qffering.
eat their own sacrifices, to show that they
Chap. vi. ] 0.-" .dnd the 11riest shaU could not bear their own sins and make
]lltt on his lincn .r;alment," or his mca- atonement for them; and this proves the
Sll1'8, as thc word signifies-a garment insufficiency of the legal sacrifices, and
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the need there was for one to arise of
another order, to take away sin.
Chap. vii. 6.-" It (the trespass-offering) shall be eaten in the holy place: il is
most holy;" and therefore none but such
who were devoted to holy services might
eat of it,-only sanctified persons, true
believers, who are made priests unto
God, have a right to eat of tile altar of
Christ, or can eat His flesh in a spiritual
sense, and feed upon Him by faith, and
receive nourishmcnt from Him (Hcb. xiii.
10).
Vcr. 32.-" Alld the 1'lfJltt shoulder shalt
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ye give unto the priest for un heave-qfferin/I," &c. The breast being the seat of

wisdom, and the shoulder of strenl!;th,
some think denote Christ, as the wisdom
and power of God unto His people, His
priests, who have all their knowledge and
stren~th from Him, and wlLO bears them
on His hcart and on His shoulder.
Vcr. 34.-" By a statute for ever ft'om
alllOlI// the childrell of Israel." As long- as
the priesthood lasted, evcn 1.0 1.he coming
of the Messiah, in whom all lhese saeri£ices would havc thcir accomplishment
7111d end.

I

WAYSIDE SONG.
" NEVERTHELESS."
"Ncvcrthcless tl.c fo16ndation of God standcth S16re, having this scal, Tlce Lord ImowetT.
thcm that (WC His."-2 '1'inJ. ii. I!I.
WU.D passion is raging,
NEVERTIIET.P.SS, I'm f'1<;t (lmwing
Dire warfare is waging,
Towards tbat happy morning
And brows aro wrinkled with care;
When sorrows will ever be gone.
NEVEll'l'JlI,:r.ESS-how consoling:
I'm often now trembling
God is all-controlling.
To think I'm resembling
His children have nothing to fear.
So faintly my own dearest Lonl;
NEVERTHELF.SS, above folued,
Death's scythe is wide sweeping,
I I;hen shall be moulLlod
Earth's harvest is reaping,
In the glorious image 01' God.
And friends are falling around;
NEYERTllELESS, ill God's keeping,
I'm oft there ill darlmess,
Death only is sleeping,
And pass on in sadness
For those who in Jesns are found.
The pathway with clouds o'ercast;
NEVERTHELESS, my God guiding,
Earth's cares are oft pressin g,
And in Him confiding,
There's nothing like resting
He'll bring me safe home at last.
In this tiresome wilderlless ;
NEVEUTHELESS, I am nearing
Then, Jerusl\lem nearing,
The L'arHl so ennearing
I wonld, nothing feuring,
'Where troubles will no more oppress.
Make Jesus my ne'or-ceasing bOllst;
Till bidden up bigh61',
I'm often now fearfnl,
With my golden lyre,
And as often tearfnl,
I shall join the hel.lvenly host.
To think that my love is so cold;
NEVlmTllEr.Ess, I am tending
Heaven's arohives ringing
To worship unending,
With joyous singing
In the heavenly city above.
or myriads so happy and blest,
I'm often now weary,
'l'heiL' ohowses swellingThe way seems so dreary,
Oh! how happy the dwelling
Of the saints in their Canaan of rest ~
I feel like a pilgrim forlorn;

I
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How universal is thc all-directiug providence of God. N oUting is exempted
from its notice; nothinl? is exccpted from
its control. Chance, like absolute darkness, has no real existencc. If some
vents seem fortuitous, it is because we
have not a sufficiency of knowledge by
which to trllce the chain of combinations

G. C.
that necessarily produce thcm; just as
some places, and some seasons, seem totally dark to us : because our optic system
is so framed and attempercd, thnt all
varions occasions the human eye is un,..
able to collect those scattercd and proportionahly expanded rays from which nQ
place whatever is cntircly seclu.ded.
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DARK PLACES.
IT is Foster who remarks on thc pcculiar young woman was in bcd.. The moment
nature of associations. Wc pass care· the door opened she sprang up, and, with
lessly over ground consecrated by the outstretched arrns, exclaimed, "Oh, help
holiest memories of others, and sec our me! help me! Take me away from tllis
companions look lightly at objects our place." It was dilllcult to quiet her.
eyes can hardly mcct without a shud· She wanted to be removed at once, and
del'. This is true. So diversc and mul. clasped her visitor's hand, entreating not
titudinous are the currents of human to be left. Her sad history was bricliy
life-separllting into thread·like streams, told. In respectable service, led astray by
sometimes crossing onc another's path, her own master, shc fell into the patbs of
but rarelJ mingling, each hurrying on to sin. But now bittcr remorse had seized
a separate "'oal.
her, and she anxiously desired a change
We can tardly mi.., with a crowd-our- of life. The wretched woman who keeps
selves uncxcitcJ-without somc such rc· the housc, fcarful of losing her prcy, had
fled-ions rising within. They wcrc forci- taken away her clothes-for rent, she
bly brought to my mind onc bright sum· said-and thus kept her prisoncr. The
mer day, as I w,itched my Biblc·womall only art.icle she had in the world was a
wending hcr way through a fashionable shift. Her nervous anxiety to leave was
street, looking sad and, dejected. Crowds so great, that; the J3ible·woll1a~l eame at
ofloungers thronged the pavement,getting' once to consult me. 'We together sought
rid of time as best they might;-kllowiug counsel of God, alltl came to the connothing, caring nothing for such matters clusion that there could he no doubt, no
as were weigllillg down the spirit of that delay as to the pOOl' girl's removal. A
Christian woman. Her thoughts were far heap of shawls and a cloak were put
away, in scenes of sin and sorrow. But together, and her compassionate friend
a smile suddenly lighted np her face. She undertook to find a room where E. H.
had caught my eye, and, hastcning up, could be received at onc!'. This had been
she cxclaimed, "I was just coming to effected, much to the wrath of the unyour house. Do come and sce K H. womanly kecper of the house, who, howShe is in her lodging." "'rhat 1: will, ever, doubtlcss through God's restraining
readil.y," was my reply; and wc passed power, made no cffort. to detain her.
It was to the new lodging I was led by
together out of the cheerful, busy strcet
into those darker regions where misery of the 13ihle·woaJ::tn. E. H., worn-out with
every kind lies hid-misery which needs contending emotions, was in bed. As I
for its removal the omnipotent hand of entered she was seized with shame, and,
God, but which claims for its mitigation exclaiming," The lady!" threw her arms
the neighbonrly touch of man.
over her head, and resolutely buried her
But who is E. H.? I will tell you. face in the pillow. Wit.h soothin~ words,
On one' of her usual rounds, some days I took my place besidc her, and by debefore, the Bible-woman had stopped at agrees, thougll not without gentle force,
house of ill·fame within her district. Stare she was persuaded to face her fellownot, reader! She numbers six such seats sinner. N at for a moment did I speak to
of Satal1in the by no means large area her as in any way different from ·myself.
she visits; and this in a city which boasts We had both tran~gressed God's laws, and
a large supply of evangelical prcachers. bot.h rieilly deserved condemnation. On
What is it elsewhere?
my saying', "0/11' sins are such that nothing
The woman, who partially opcned the but the blood of Jesus can blot out," she
door, told her that there was no one in fairly looked up, and said, "Ob, how CalZ
the house. She was turning away, when you! :Mr. H. came in this morning, and
a sound as of some one in pain caught her said I was so much worse than others, it
ear. Suspecting the mistress of the house needed a Ion!\, coursc of repentance for
of falsehood, and that there was some such as I to be saved." A reference to
cause fcr concealment, she insistcd on Gal. iii. la, as to the first statement, and
entering. In going up the stairs, fecble thc thief on the cross as to the second,
moans and sobs were heard. Guided by was my only answer, though I told her I
these, she entered one of the rooms. A should have no objection to hearing her
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say she was chief of sinners."
But it tentiary, that I was puzzled what to do
was evident that, keen as her remorse with her; but now, softened and subwas, it was an earthly sorrow. Again and dued, she was ready to do as I I,hought
again she reproached herself for bringing best. As her own mother was dead, and
disgrace on her famiJy; but it was the her step.mother not kindly disposed
consequences of sin sbe pined under, not towards her, I decided on rcmoving her
the iniquity of sin itself. How dou bly to the Institution, where she now is. She
sad was her condition! The expression has willingly submitted to the discipline
of her young face made my heart ache. of Hie house, and is deepl'y grateful for
It was not depravity, but sullen mistrust what is done for her. The expression of
and a desperate attempt at recklessness. her countenance has quite changed. She
When I made any kindly offer, she looked often alludes to her" rescue," as she calls
at me without reply, as if wondering it, boY the Bible-woman. Ma.y shc prove
what my mol ive was. Before leaving, I to be not only saved in body, but in soul!
eommended her to the One whose teaehHow many such as E. H. are cowering
ing and healing she so much needed. in dark corners all around us! Christian
She thanked me with quivering lip; but friends, are we doing all we can to
there was no fear throughout. Her" rescue" them? Are we checking the
heart was bruised and sore-not broken current of our OWIl thoughts, our own
I engagements, and guiding them into our
by the .Spirit of qtod. .
Agam ~nd a~all1, durmg the [Lve weeks neighbonr's channel? Assuredly our
she remamcd ))] the lodgmg, did I go to Master does not need our help. Chl'lst
her; and little hy little the light of tlial; will find all His lost sheep. Not onc that
divine truth-salvation by grace-seemed the Father hath given Him can pcrish.
to dawn upon her mind. She became full Blessed truth! But shall wc not covet
of wonder and astonishment at God's the honour of seeking to draw His
dealings with her; and her sense of sin redeemed ones from this naughty world?
became much more acute. She had ex_ Evil must be: shall we therefore be indifpresscd so strong a dislike to the PenL fcrent to it? God forhid! The mcreies
of Christ to us plead far otherwisc; the
" " t"
teaching of the Spirit withi,ll us prompts
• I n t emporaI matters dIstmc
lOns are
.."" I
. l h k ,I dO'
needful. We cannot treat a tbief as we us ll1stlllctlve y to sp,.eac t e now e ~e
would an bonest man, nor confound a liOl' of Jesus. M~.~ He gIve us grace to 0
and a truth-teller; but as to salvation, we are so far more dIlIgently than we h!lve ever
vel'ily all included under one beau-guilty. 'I yet done!
UNIT.

A WOHD TO THE SICK.
ARE you tcmpted to murmur that weari- wh,Y.

some days and ni~hts are appointed unto
you? that your place in the vineyard of
the Lord-a place that seemed to need
you, perhaps-should be so early vacant?
Perhaps you are being sick to the glory
of God. A servant of Christ, and a pillar
in the Church of which He was a member,
was once laid aside from active duty
during a powerful revival, and Ilis voice
was sadly missed in the place of prayer.
A fricnd e!tlled to see him, and lamented the fact in a complaining tone,
" A m.rslcriolls providence!" Looking
up with a sweet smile, the invalid auswercd, ":My part is to lie here and
cough." Tbe world did not know it held
such a miracle of grace in its bosom;
but think you that cough was eloquent in
heavcn?
Thus the pillar was made a pearl; and
Christ and the angels could llllderstand,

The best of us fecI most keenly
that we make but wretcllcd work of living,
and are sometimes tempted to believe
that we might better our lives if God
would· better our circulllstanees. "Ye
must learn to live where wc are, and be
content. Heavy blows strike our fonndation-stones; but gems are polished little
by littlc. Christ knows where His material lies for the heavenly building. He
will need it all. Everything is prcparing
beforehand in this workshop of earththe gold and the silver, the brass and
iron, and precious stones-so that, as in
the building of Solomon's temple, there
should be no sound of the hammcr heard,
while in the last great day thc divine
Architect is fitting the various parts
together of His work. And when, to
crown the whole with a perfcct bcauty,
Hc collects and sets the jcwels,-He will
not leave out the bidden pearls.
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TRUE SPIRITUAL-AND NOT MERELY SPURIOUS-" LIFE."
" Being born again, not qf corruptible seed, but qf incorruptible, b!J the WO/'d of God."
SueD, and such only, are the new-born the dead, yea, nnd justified:" but oh, the
babes who desire the sincere milk of the convinced sinncr turns away from all such
word; who in the mercy of God have teachings; he wauts reality, substance,
been taken hold of by the word of life, power-somethiug that comcs home, and
and have become the subjects of a new makes a poor hard, unbelieving hcart cry
bi7·th, and a new life, a feat netO·born ont, " My Lord and my God."
e.t·istence; the crcation of God within the
Hching ears and itching tongues are
soul, out of which springs forth those doing fearful work amongst us; and many
feelings and expcriences which all are poor souls at their birth are crippled by
entirc strangers to, but hcaven.born souls. creature midwifery, and othcrs appear to be
This new crcature manifests its exist- delivered before their time; but, "neverence oftcn for a long time in struggles, thelcss, the foundation of God standeth
sighs, groans, tears, earnest longings, sure," and he will draw out from among
deep sin kings, painful anxieties, and feel- men a "number which no man can numings of despair; and, in the midst of all bel'," and bring them to Himself, and burn
thesc, sooner or later, it opens its mouth up everything He Himself has not wrought
of desire towarcls Christ, the Word of within the soul. "Born, not. of blood,
Life, laying aside everything for the sin- nor of the will of the flesh, nor of the will
cere milk of the word, the satisfying of man; out of God." Oh, wllat numbers
element, which flows out of Christ alone, have been" born of the will of tllC flesh,
to nourish and replenish that hunger and and the will of man;" but they belong
thirst whicll He, b.y His Spirit, has not to the family, and therefore are "withstirred up within the soul.
out chastisement." They are nice, easy,
Suell an one turns with disgust from good, pious sort of folks; they like to go
all creaturc prcparations, as does the where they can hear "Christ simply
new-born babe until its taste becomes preached;" but those who arc born of
vitiated; but never does the heaven-born God are chastened, tried, afllicted, crossed,
soul growlor thrive unless it feeds upon mortified, and seek out the most powerthe ordained nourishment. It may be ful, searching, discriminating ministry
overcome by the world, flesh, tempta- they can find. They love to have their
tions, and craftyantichristian teachings, inward state laid open, the wound probed
and then it sinks, languishes, and retires, to the bottom, that the.v may come at
and shows itself at intervals in looki11gs sOlmd healing; to hear Him say, "I am
and longings, desirings and thirstings; He t.hat healeth thee."
but it never gains onc particle of strength
Then such have a fellow feel ing in the
to overcome the world and temptation, body of Christ. There is that existing
or escape from the form without the between them which causes a knitting, a
power, until it is again nOlll'ished by the cleaving of "bone to his bone;" for they
'Wonl of God; doctrinal truths and good are joined together by the same life,
experiences do nothing for it; what it spirit, and power, which unites them to
wants and must have is a word from Christ. They love inward things, and
Christ.
are feelingly dcpendent on the Lord for
To judge from the sayings and teach- every opening, quickening, and reviving.
i11gs, and pages for little ones, of the pre· If they get a promise, the Lord mnst give
sent day, onc would conclude that poor I it into their souls; they do not steal it
souls expectcd to get to heaven without and apply it themselves, but have to bcO'
regeneration, the new birth, or the power; it and wait for it. "The words that i
of thc Uoly Ghost; as though an his- I speak unto you, they are spirit and they
torieal faith in the letter of Scripture and are life." The speech of Christ distilling
the history of redemption would do, as the dew, is the reviving and rcfreshinstead of thc faith of the operation of ing of the new creature, born of thc inGod: and poor souls without life are eorru ptible seed. The members of the
recommended" simply to believe," "just m,Ystical body are known to each other by
look to Christ," "because he dicd for and drinking into the one spirit, which is
pardoned;" "because he was raised from manifested by a savour, unction, and
I 3
I[
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power. "As face answers to face in as a special gift of God, and works by
water, so the heart of man to man." It love.
is a fellowship in the life and spirit of
To be born aO'ain is something far difChrist, as it opens out of the Word of ferent to the ~troduction of clear ideas
Life within the soul, and circulatcs and notions respecting justification,
through the one body as the blood p::rdon, and acceptance; it is the putting
through the human frame. Into this within the soul of a ncw life, that Christ
unity, and within these vital bonds, nonc may be formed in your hearts. "At that
can comc but those who are, in the draw- day ye shall know that I am in my Father,
ing of the Father, being born of tbe in- ye in me, and I in you." '1~his is the
corruptible secd. No empty assurance blessed secret "hid from thc wise and.
gathered from the letter of Scripture will prudent, revealed unto babes;" all known
gain a soul admittance here. Light in by 1'cvclatiort and inspiration, and in no
the understanding gives many a tltle to other way. A .r;ivcn knowlcdgc, a .r;irJe1t
" dear brother" among the brethren; but e.7:pcricncc, all flowing from the lovc of
it is life in the soul, showing itself in a God in Christ, free1,y from purc sovegracious experience, that gives the evi- reignty. "The wind bloweth where it
dence of disciplcship and unior:. There listeth;" "it is not of him that willeth,
is a sort of faith now very prevalent, but of God who showeth mercy." Oh, to
which looks wonderfully strong, and is have this given experience, this given.
produced by a kind of logical argument knowledgc; to know Him that is true,
upon the written Word; and those who and to be able feelingly to say, "wc are
teach it always address the human in Him that is truc;" and "that this is
intelligence, and thus prove to the the true Gael and eternal life," being
heaven.born soul thcir ignorance of "born again, not of corruptible secd, but
that f,lith which is of the operation of \ of incorruptible, by the Word of God."
God, which springs up withiu the soul
G. H.

FRAGMENTS FROM SERMONS
BY TIlE ItEV. J. MARTIN, OF THE CIRCUS CHURCll, rQ]\T3MOUTII. (TAJruN DOWN
BY A llEARER.)
TAKE away the fear of hell, and you take
away half the religion of the world. The
unconvcrted man says, if I do this, or
leave undonc the other, God will punish
me; it is the feeling of that one who said,
"I fearcd thee because thou art an
austere man," &c. (Luke xix. 21). On
the contrary, if hcll were removed, and
the child of God were assured, come what
will, he should not suffer there, hc would
desire as much as ever to love and servc
God. There are but two fears in the
world, as a little Irish scholar once said
in reply to a question put to him by a
teachcr; the fear of the unconverted who
apprehends God will punish him for his
SlUS, the fear of the converted who says
God has done so much un deservedly and
mercifullx for me, how then can I sill
against Him? Wc do not say that therc
is no such fear as the former, even in the
hearts of the truly taught, when first
seeking Christ; but it is that slavish fear
which the love of Christ casts out whcn
njoyed. within: and more, it is not the
only i-ngredient in the heart of the taught
sceker, thcre is the desire and intense
longing for the enjoyment of the presence

of God and of communion with Him, even
if sin werc forgiven and pardon sealed.
Many trees feel transplantinO' more
than others. Some appear litcrally dead
both before and after the process: in
others the change in the tree itself would
be scarcely discernible to the cye of a
spectator. Just so is it in the change
from natlll'e to grace; some pass through
so mucll that, to themselves and others,
tlley appear entirely cut down aud dried
up, otllers are removed more impereeptibly: and yet is there the great change
in both, as evidenced by tlie source from
which thcy, after removal, receive their
nutriment, even from a living Christ, in.
which thoy are enabled to abide by faith
as a bmneh in the vine. Some are at
ji1'st thoroughly stripped of all the old.
earth around their root of nature, while
others lose this natural soil, as it were, by
degrees; and yet there are hnndreds of
persons who think themselves ri~ht, just
because they never kncw what It was to
feel wrollg. We do not mean thcse. The
blind man could say, "Onc thing I know,
that whereas onec I ",as blind, now I
see."

I
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A REPLY TO THE EDITOR'S REMARKS UPON" A PAGE FOR
THE LITTLE ONES."
BELOVED Bll.OTllElt IN THE J-,ORD,- lieving the Gospel, according to that
I feel that your remarks in the l!'ebruary solemn Scripturc, 2 'fhess. i. 7-10,
Magaz;ioe call for a few words from me iu "The Lord Jesus shall be revcaled from
replJ. I was perfectly astonished at your heaven in flaming fire witll ilis mighty
remarks, and so were several grave and angels, taking vengeance on them that
sober Christian readers of your Gospel kuow not God, and that obey not the
JIagazitle, who have observed them. Had Gospel of our Lord Jesus Christ: who
I known in time that the article would be shaH be punished with everlasting
inserted with your additions, I certainl.v destruction from tbe presence of the
should have prevented it. Not th:1t I Lord, and from the glory of His power;
have any misgivings as to what I had whcn He shall come to be glorificd in His
written, but because I should have con- saint.s, and to be admired in all them that
sidered that any good desires or thoughts believe." Also that other solemn judgproduced in the hearts of "the little ment in the 2nd chapt.er, " 13eci1use they
ones" bJ the reading of the paper, would t'eceived not the love of the tru th, that
be entirelJ quenched or hindered by your t.hey llIi9'ht he saved. And for t.his cause
remarks. I was remiuded of a prcachcr I God shall scnd them strong dclusion, that
heard the other day, who sweetl.v meeting theJ ShOlLld bclicve a lie: that they aU
the cases of conscious sinners with that migllt be damned who believed not thc
precious Scripturc, "'fhe blood of Jesus truth, but had pleasure in unrighteousChrist, God's dear Son, cleanses us from ness." "God's sovercignty and man's
all sin," added, "if you are one of the responsibility are both clcarly revealed in
elect;" first comfortin~ the soul wit.h the word." Yet, as one has observed, in
God's blessed truth, and then raising a speaking of or ill preaching the Gospel,
question iu tbe mind with au-if you are we are apt to lose our balance a little
onc of the elect. Had I been writing for between humau responsibility and soveexpcrienced Christ.ians, or even young reign gracc. In earnest love to souls,
and inquiring Christians, I might h~ve we speal.: to win so as to compromise the
tOLLched upon the doctrine of the Triuit.y, ahsohd.c necd of grace; or, in carcfulness
co-eqllalit.y and co-essentiality with thc to show thc work is God's, dim thc filll!'ather and the Son, in as strong, cm-, ness of lovc in his presentation of it. 'I.'he
phatic, indispensable a way as you, dear lattcr, rather than the former, is the t'ule,
brother, could ha'-e desired; but I had and not the exception, ill the Cospel
my mind upon the "little ones" who l1frt,r;azine. YOll say, dear brother, botll
sometimes take up the Gospel ll!fugazin~, old and young admit t.he ju-tncss of an
that their attention might be arrested, appcal to the judqment, &c.; but honestly
their consciences troubled, and their avow t.hat thougll they scc they do not
hearts attracted to Jesus. But, now-a- /eet, and that this cnforces thc absolute
days, one cannot speak of the love of neccssity of thc new birt.h.
Jesus to the unconverted, nor invite poor
Now, no onc laying any claim to sonndsinners, young or old, to come to Christ ness of doctrine would dcpcnd (in judging
-"just now," nor tell them simpl.yand of the genuincness of a "lork in the soul
entirely to rcst on Christ, without being of anyone, old or young) upon the mere
accused of virtuaJJy ignoring the person assent at tbc understanding, nor den.)' the
and work of the Holy Ghost, or a necessity of the new birth. Now, with
"modern evangelical," telling man he regard to .feelin!J, about which eo much is
can come to Christ if he will, he can said, I tbink that with a B'rcat man.v sober
believe if he choose, can be pardoned if and earncst Christians, It is put just in
he please, saved if he likes, have heaven the wrong place. In the Scriptures,
for asking. Now, whethcr man can come "faith is first;" fecling or experiencc
to Christ. if he will, or believe if he comes after. " A/ter that ye believed, ye
choose, I am not now going to discuss; were sealcd with that Holy Spirit of
only let me just eay that man-at least, promise;" but Christ.ians now-a-days want
hearers of the Gospel-will be COlldem11eel to be sealed first, find belicve aflcr: and
for rcjec\ing, or not obeying, or not be- many, very many precious souls there are,
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of whose salvation one can have no doubt, My reply is brief-it is believing with a
who hang their heads down all day long /teart interested in the truth presented;
because they do not feel. Keep the eye say, if you please, those two grand and
of faitlt on Christ, Christian, on what glorious Gospel facts, "He was delivered
Christ has done fat you, ancl not upon for our offences, and was taised again for
what even the Holy Ghost has done ill our justification" :you-and thou shalt have peace, and plenty
of the right sort of experience. In pre"A dying, risen Jesus,
senting the Gospel (and by that I mean
Seen by the eye of Caith,
At once Crom anguish frees us,
presenting a full, free, and complete salAnd saves llJO soul from death."
vation, accomplished on the cross by
Christ) to sinners, I would not speak to
Now a word about the necessity of the
them of .feeling, and for this reason, because the Scriptures do not present Christ new birth. Who I ask, would deny
and salvation in that way. Go through that? But Nicod~mus-like,"how can a
the Acts of the Apostles, and the testi- man be bo;n again?" How comes it
mony is invariably to a once crucified but about? "The wind bloweth where it
now risen Jesus; and sinners, whose listeth, and thou hearest the sound therehearts the "Holy Ghost" bath touched of, &c.: so is every man that is born
(if you please, although it is not the Holy of the Spirit" (Jobn iii. 8). But I think
G.host that is preachcd, but ~hrist) a;e we get thc more positive answer lower
directed, not to .feel, hut to betzeve. Begm down in the chapt.er: "As 11:oscs lifted
if you please with t.he lamc man, although up the serpent in the wilderness, cvcn so
that is a matter of healing: "His name" must the Son of Man be lifted up: that
-through.fitit/t in His name." Again, ch. whosoever believet/t in Him should not
x.. 43, '''1.'0 Him give ~ll the prophets perisb, but have everlasting, l!fe." In
Witness,. that ~hro~gh HIS nam.e whos.o- the type, "whosoever loo.ked,' tzved ~ and
eyer betzev~th,,1ll Him. sbl! f~celvc reml~- feelillg followed.
So III the anhtY'pe,
SlOn of SIUS.
Agalll,' Ihrough thiS " whosoever betievetlt, hath everlastLDg
man is preached unto you the forgi vencss life," is born again. Feeling is an after
?f s~ns; ~nd by Him. all that believe ~re thing, yet connected, and must follow ;.lus~lfied from all thrngs."
And agam, fait/t-life-feelin//. ~n~ we .are "th~
" SIrS, wbat must I do to be saved? Be- children of God by.falt/t III Chnst Jesus
lieve on the Lord Jesus Christ, and thou (Gal. iii. 2G).
shalt bc saved, and th.r house." Once
However, I must close. But first,
more, ch. xxvi. ] 8, "That they may just a word about the hymn, " Come to
receive forgiveness of sins, and inherit- Jesus, just now," which you sa.r has in
ance among them which are sanctified." thousands of cases produced only temHow-by feeling? No, but" by faith that poraryexcitement. But suppose the singis in mc." Once more, Johu v.' 21, mg of it has been the means of bringing
"Veril.r, verily, I say unto you, he that one soul to Jesus? for you know, dear
heareth my word, and believetlt on Him brother, there is power in the .. name
that sent me, hath everlasting life, and of Jesus." I have known the Lord for
shall not come into condemnation; but more than a quarter of a century, yet I
is passed from deal,h unto life." Again, shall never forget the sweetness and
for (as dcar old 'l'riggs used to say) I power of that name whilst listening to
find the truth so precious, not my cxpe- the singing of that hymn not many months
rience, but wltat I experience-even since.
Christ. "And this is the will of Him
But what startled me most in your
that sent me," saith Christ in John vi. remarks was, that you considercd the
40, "that everyone which seeth the Son, arguments brought forward why the little
and believetlt on Him, may have everlast- boy should conclude he was pardoned
ing life; and I will raise him up at the were defective, namely, that "Christ
last day. Verily I say unto you, he that died, and that Christ was l'aised from
believetlt 01Z 1I1e ltaUt. everlastiug life." I the dead," and that " Christ is gone to
know it will be said, but it is believing heaven, and will come again in glory."
with the Iteatt; for "with the heart Now, I confess, that it is those fuels in
man believeth unto righteousness," &c. Rom. iv., last vcrse, and Rom. v., first
Readily granted, for it is all· important ; verse, upon which I rest-" C//rist died;"
but what is it to belicvc with the heart? Christ was mised from the dead.
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" Christ died-then I am clean;
than rest content with an appeal to the
Not a spot withinmere intellecl." Now, I do utterly conGod's mercy and love,
temn a mere intellectual religion, yet I
Not a ~loud abov~:
.
do find that, when with His disciples,
'Tis the ~pmt, thro' faIth, thus tl"lumphs that Christ opened their 7tlzderstandin/Js,
o'er sm,
. . ,,, that they mi(l"ht understand the Scrip'Not a cloud above '-' not a spot Wltlnn.
tures. And It strikes me. beloved broYou say that, in one short hour, you ther, that you first understand, tben
could bring scores upon scores of children believe, then feel, and all by the teachin~
who would answer aU the questions-un- and power of the Hol-r Ghost. We
converted children, of course, you mean? zmderstmld through the Scriptures, conBut whoever. would think of a~king un- cerning. the Lord Jesus Christ, that, as to
converted children such queshon as,- His exIStence-eternal; as to HIS person
"How do you kuow you are pardoned?" -distinct; as to His abode-with God;
"How do you know you are justified?" and as to His nature-God; and th'lt it
No one, surely. No one would ever was He who died for sinners, and we
think of putting such questions to any, believe and experience, and wonder, love,
old or young, unless there was good and adore. I'll give place to no ooe as
reason to believe that the soul was saI!ed, to the importance of heart-work; hut, at
which was so in the case of the little boy the same time, let me have an illtellig-ent
in question, who is now more than ~fte~n apprehension of God's truth, and cry with
years old, giving proofs of that "mdls- the Psalmist, "Give me understandin/J
pensable something-," as you speak, that according- to Thy word." Better, far
operates upon the will, affections, con- better rest upon God's truth, for peace
duct, and conversation, which I have and safety, than upon feelinq. becallse it
occasional opportunities of witnessing. varies; but the word o'f the 'Lord abides
He takes his place at the" Lord's table;" for ever. "Who is he that condemneth P"
but before so doing, was visited by grave, What is the answer- H lfeel all right P"
sober, and experienced Christians, who No; "It is Christ that died, yea, ratestified of the life of God in the soul,- ther that is risen again, who is even at
Christians, too, as clear in doctrine as the the right hand of God, who also maketh
Editor of the Gospel Ma/Jazine, and who intercession for us."
contend for what you call the great fact,
I did intend to say a word upon the
that God the Hol.y Ghost, and He alone, hidden manna, the white stone, and the
is the Almighty Quickener, Reg-enerator, new name vou mention, which glorious
Renewer, Maintainer, and Accomplisher mysteries even you and I, dear brother,
of life, light, love, and liberty in the soul. must wait a little ere we apprehend or
You would not find, I dare say, the feel-save in the earnest; and far too deep
depth of experience in converse with this' for the" little ones" just coming to Jesus,
little boy as in "Mr. Hart;" but you for they are intimations ofjuture heavenl-r
would find a disrelish for the things of glories in millennial times. Well, dear
the world, and love for Christ.. Now, brother, vou and I will be there, I have no
" love is of God; and everyone that loveth doubt, a~d shall eat of the tree of life
is bo1"1Z of God, and lmowetlt God" (1 John Himself, and not be dependent upon the
iv. 7); an,j he not only sings, " Come to ministry of ot.hers, but shall take ourselves
directly, immediately, from t~e tree HimJesus, just now," but also"My heart is nxed, eternal Godself; shallllaye a crown of hfe, eat of the
Fixed on Thee;
hidden manna (God's treasured sr,ore);
And my immortal choice is madeshall have a white stone with the new
Christ for me.
name written in it which no man knoweth,
He is my Prophet, Priest, and Ring,
saving he which receiveth it (secret comWho did for me salvation bring;
munion); shall have power over the naAnd while I live I mean to sing,
tions, and have the "1.i[orning Star,"
Christ for me.
walk with Him in white, bein.r; worthy;
Him firat ancllast-Him all day long- be a pillar in the temple of God, aud sit
My l;ope, my slllace, and my song;
with Him upon His throne.
Convinc~ m~ if YOt;, think I'm wrong"How long, dear Jesu_, oh, how long,
Christ for me.
Shall that bright hour delay?
Fly swifter round, ye wheels of time,
One word more. You say, "Rather
fall back upon the old·fashioned diviuit-r,
And bring the promised day."
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Only, in the meanwhile, dear brother,
be careful, least, in o-ver·zea].for " doctrine
and feeling," yoil hinder the little ones
from coming to Jesus "just now."
I am, dear brother, yours in everlasting
bonds in Christ Jesus,
TllOMAS ALDWINCKLE.

Islington.
[We cannot agree with our con'espondent-nor do we think that any
thoughtful, experienced realler could do
so-in supposing that "any good desires
or thoughts, produced in the hearts of the
, little ones' by the reading of the paper,
would be entirely quenched or hindered
by our remarks." We will give place to
none in a sympathy and an anxiety for the
yOUll!!". We would tender to them all that
was cheering and encouraging. We hope
we tremble as sincerely as any man at the
idea of " offending one of those little ones"
of whom Jesus spake with so much ten·
derness.
Though" T. A." would seem to wish to
palm" the preacher's" "if" upon us, as
he says our libe of things reminded him
of the said preacher, we are disposed to
answer the charge by a plea of "Not
guilty."
If the condemnation of man consists
simply and exclusively in his rejection of
the Gospel, then is an inherent power im·
plied to be possessed boY man in his natural state to )'ecei)ie that Gospel. If this
be the case, then is man not so absolutely
and bel plessl.v fallen as he is represented
to be: then is he not reall'y dead-cc dead in
trespasses and sins"-but merely stunned
or paral.ysed, and capable, in part by him·
self and in part by another agency, of being
revived.
Now, such a view of things were directly
opposed to the whole testimony of the
Scriptures. From them we clearly discover that man by sin has died. To him
is not left the veriest spark of lifl1. Hence
the Lord Christ speaks of the absolute
necessit.vof a "?lerO bi1'tlt;" and Paul deelares that" if any man be in Christ, he is
a new creatl/1'e." Furthermore, bc says,
in bis epistle to the Ephesians, "and you
bath He quickened, who wcre dead in tres·
passes and ~ins."
Whatever may be the insinuation of our
correspondent respecting the general tenor
and bearing of the G'ospet .Ma.r;azi91e, wc
contend that it is far more (Jod.honouring,
and much more likely to be attcnded with
pel'liIrmellt benefit and genuine fruit, to give
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fair, straightforward, scriptural declaration, than, III a spirit of worldly wisdom
and human policy, to cndeavour to squarc
God's tmth with man's mind. These must
ever be at issue, for "thc carnal mind is
enmity against God; it is not subjcct to
the law of God, neither indeed can be;"
and, again, "The natural mHn reeeiveth
not the things of the Spirit of God, neither
can he know them, because they arc spi.
rituall,Y discerned."
Fait!, (the ricb, aud frec, and sovercign
gift of Jehovah) is what is essential to a
right apprehension of the Gospel, and not
man's r'ertson, But this f,tith of which we
spcak is a totally different thing from that
merel'y nominal assent or consent of tbe
understanding, b.y which so many are in·
flueneed. It is a faith \yhich works by
[OVf'.
Thcrc is a blending and an incorporating' of fllitlt and tove. Wllere the one
is therc is the other. Hencc therc can be
no realfaitl, without.feetil1,r;. And hcrein
consists the difference between saving
faith and a merely nominal faith, for most
distinctly is it declared, "that the devils
believe and tremOte," Veril'y, that is more
than can be said of many whom we have met
witb, who call not in Cjncstion the fundamentals of our most holy faith, and yet
whose hearts and whose consciences are
not so much affectell boY them as to produce even tbat "trembling" which appertains to the faith of devils.
This brings us to the point to which we
adverted in our former remarks, namel'y,
that tbere are mnltitudes who admit the
justness and the correctness of thc appeal
to their jud,{J9nent. but who at thc same
time are prepared honestly to avow, that
though tbey see the truth, they do not feel
it. Now, we contend that this has nothing whatever to sa'y to that feeling or
that COilifOl't about which onr corre·
spondent speaks. 'rhere is a vit.al dis·
tinction betwecn mere head-knowled,r;e and
thc head.reception of the truth as it is in
Jesus. Time and space forbid, or wc
could prove this both by the test.imoll,v of
Scripturc and positive evidenee and cxample. OlLr Suuday-scholars, our children
nursed in religious truth, ::md privileged
with religious example, almost without exception go to prove this. 'U ntil the.v nttai n
to ripor years, and Satan is permitted to
p1:Ly upon the treachcr'y and abomilllltion
of the human heart, wc havc littlc abso·
lute and manifested ill fillclil.'y in our schools
and our families, This Satan reserves for
a later stage and for his aftcr·tacties,
11
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We can not at all admit of the order in
which "'1'. A." has laid down matters:
he says, "faith-life-feeling." This is giving the precedence to faith. We contend
that life must precede fait/I. Man is dead ,.
the Holy Ghost infnses life,. jaitlz follows,
and then feelillg or rejoicing. The qllestion put to the prophet, in the valley of
dry bones, was not "Can these bones believe?" but, "Can these bones LIVE?"
Then was he commanded to prophesy or
preach to these dry bones, and that too
III the express words of the Lord. " Thus
saith the Lord God unto these bones,
Behold, I will callse breath to ellter into
!Iou, and ye slla11li·ve." And so is it with
the sinner dead in trespasses and sins.
The Holy Ghost brings His life-giving
power to bear upon him, and He lives and
believes. Faith is the evidence of life, it is
not the life itself; and so union to Christ,
and living in Christ, and by Christ, is not
by faith merely, bllt absollltely. Faith is
only as it were the external link, or sign,
or token; the life is a hidden, imperishable,
absolute veri~'I' Hence it goes far beyond
the mere assent or consent of the judg.
ment or understanding.
So far from the passages which "T. A."
has quoted, combating- our statement as
to the relative positions of life and jaith,
viewed with their context, and aceordin q
to the whole analogy of faith, or grand
scheme of salvation, such passages will
only be e017ji1'1llat01:1J of our testimony,
that jaith is not l~fe, but merely an e,;idence and afruit of life. It is what the
arm, tbe foot, the eye is to tbe body;
whilst tbese perform the functions of life,
they are not the life itself.
Without multiplying words, or seeking'
for additional argument, we conceive that
herein" T. A." and ourselves essentially
differ. He contends for faith,. we contend for life.
In reference to the cases he has cited,
we have no wish to sit in judCTment.
Had he stated his case more cleacly and
fully, one might have concluded that the
work was a genuine work. God grant
that it may be, and that he, as a parent,
may continue to enjoy all that satisfaction
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and assurance on account of his children,
that cvel'y godly parent must pant after,
and will unquestionably pray for.
With respect to cOlll1Jlunieating of what
is, in a spirItual way, passing in the mind,
we are bound, in honesty, to say, that, as
far as observation and experience have
gone, we never felt it nor knew it to be
an easy matter to tell out to one's own
kindred, or one's ownjles/l-aIllJ-blood tics,
of those inner heart-workings with regard
to Divine things. In the earlier stages
of the Divine life, especially, there is a
shyness, and a cautioD, and a hesitancy,
and a fear, even to attem ot to tell what
is-and it may be has for months and
even years been passing in the mind.
Moreover, generally speaking, it is only
as this is observed and drawn out by
comparative strangers, but who are recognized as pilgrims and believed ·to be the
children of God, that the long pent-up
and anxiously treasured secrets of the
heart are hy little and little disclosed;
and this too generally for a season, under
the veil of a bosom.conD.dcnee, lest there
should have been self-deception, or an
unwarrantable presuming, or from apprehension of turning aside, and thus bringing discredit upon the sacred cause, and
that holy name, now so near and so dear
to the beart.
Our correspondent must bear with us,
when we say-and we make the remark
with the utmost cousideration for a father's
feelings-that this state of things is very
unlike that seemingly easy utterance which
he qlloted, "I have found Christ to-night."
It fell upon our ears as too light and too
superficial for matters of such immense
moment.
Finally, we say-and here we bring
this matter to a close-let TilE TRUTH,
in all its nakedness, and in all its creaturehumbling rcalities, be l?ut before both
young and old; and wlll' not, we ask,
Jehovah honour His own testimony, amI
confirm His own deelaratiol1,-" My word
shall not rcturn unto me void, but it
shall accomplish that which I please, and
it shall prosper in the tl~ing whereunto I
have sent it ?"-EDITOR.]

SOLOMON states, "There is a time to blood of Christ? NOihin$ but the blood is
be born, and a time to die." It is not foulld to liberate the captIve soul, and ~ive
said, there is a time to live-as if the joyandpeaeein believing. From GenesIs to
moment between those two cvents were Revelation, wherever the blood is mentoo il'lsignificant to be even mentioned. I tioncd, there is a solitary greatness assigned
wonder if God were to call you awa:r 1,0'1 to it. Daily remember that beautiful text,
night, are you all marked with the precious "WhenI seethe blood, I will passover you."
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NUtS. HOPESTILL
PILLOW,

I.ATE OF LEE, KENT.

THE following narrative contains some
few particulars relative to the life and
blessed death of the late Mrs. Hopestill
Pillow, of Lee, Kent, who fell aslecp in
Jesus on the 17th of January, 18G2,
written by her youngest and only snrviving brother, to whom t.he deceased was an
instrument in the hands of the J~onl of
causing him, in very early life, to become
seriousl.)' impressed with a sense of diviue
things, and by whom she will ever be borne
in most affectionate remembrance.

"All thrtt tho Ji'a f h01' !Jicoth '11I0 shall coma
to 1110; and Mm that C017l0tl, to me I wilt
in nowise cast out" (John vi. 37).
The subject of this short memoir was
born at Liudfield, in Sussex, in the year
1785, and up to about twenty years of
age she" lived without hope and without
God in the world;" and being naturally
of a cheerful disposition, her society was
much sought after, and greatly pri~ed by
the lovers of the world lUld its so·called
pleasures. She could sing weU, join in
the merry rl;tl]ce, and, indeed, was always
considered as the lifc of the party; so
much so, t.hat it. W:lS frequcnUv declared
to be quite a blank and dull affair if she
were absent. But." there is a set time to
favonr Zion," and
" That time rolled on apace,
No: to pt·oposc, but call by grace."
Ahout the year 1805 she was, hya most
remarkable providence (not necessary t.o
rclate here), very suddenly and fearfully
awakened to a sight and sense of her
miserable state and condition as a lost
and ruined sinner-her sins and guilt
rising to her view" Like pointe(l mountains to tho skies;"
leaving her notlting in rro~peet but hell
and everlasting torment as Iler just (Jesert!
This distressed and despairing ."tllte of
mind lasted for a considerable time; and
little did she then think or knOIV tile
meaning of all this, nor what the blcssed
result of this sorrow would be-it being
n \'ery difTerent kind of sorrow from that
of the "world, which worketh death."

It will be easy to the reader 1.0 imagine,
and especiall.)' to sucll of the Lord's
famil,Y as bve passed through a similar
ordeal, that this state of things could not
go on very long without causing a visible
change in her countenance, the real cause
of which no one knew but the Lord
and herself, it being like the seerct between David and Jonathan, with this
difference, that as yet she knew not thc
Lord as a God of love to her; nor had
she the least idea that all she was then
suffering under was the precious fruit of
that love, which was afterwards made so
abundantly manifcst hoth to herse] f and
others; hut while in that sad state, she
had not a friend in the world to wllom
she could venture to uubos011l her grief
by unfolding the matter.
SlIe, poor
thing, had to carry the burden herself,
and alone, "like the sparrow upon the
house top," until the hour of deliverance
arrived, which at lengt.h it did, hlessed
be God. And this brings the writer to
that part of the narrative where he llas
all along been wanting to get, namely, to
treat of that rich grace and mercy of the
Lord in the rlla1ti/ostatio1t of it to the
suhject of this memoir. I am inclined to
t.hink that, for the most part, when thc
Lord is about to reveal His love and
pardoning mercy to the poor weary soul,
that things are generally so m'lnaged that
tlley should be alone, like .Joseph, wbo
required all strangers to go out from him,
while he made himself known to his poor
brethren. It was just. so ill the case of
my late dear sister, who was alone in her
bedroom; and there, in an agony of
mind not to be described, she threw herself on her trembling knees before the
Lord, unahle to give utterance to anything but sighs and groans. These entered
the ears of the true spiritual Joseph, which
they are always sure to do, being the
product of His own grace alone; and ere
she could arise from her knees, He broke
in upon her spirit with an overcoming
power with those most precious words," Come now, and let us reason together,
saith thc Lord: thongb yonr sins be as
scarlet, they shall be as white as snow;
though they be red like crimson, they shall
be as wool" (Isa. i. 18). She wllIlted
no more then; thc poor vessel, heing
full to overflowing, could contain 110
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more. She was melted at once into tears of'
sweet, contrit.ion, wonder, love, and praise,
A~d now what a change of scene! every
obJect arouud that met her e~es seemed t.o
rejoice wit.h her, where before t.hey presented nothing but gloom, look which
way she would, thereby eausirlg her poor
heart fearfully to meditate tenor; but
now all was peace, through the blood of'
the cross, in which she could and did rcjoice and glory throullh a long serics of'
years-that is to say, lrom 1805 t.o 1802,
when the Lord in mercy took hcr to
Himself, that where He 'lS she may for
ever be; she loved Him much on cart.h,
feeling that she had been forgiven much;
she loves Rim now in heaven, and will
adore Him t.hrough t.he countless ages of
eternit.y, shouting victory through the
blood of hcr ever dear Lord and Saviour,
of whom shc so delighted to spcak, ::md
which so many of her deal' friellds can
and do so cheerfully test.ify. The writer
by no mcans dcsires it to be understood
that there were no interruptions, lIor
eessat.ion of ller joys and happy state of
miml; oh, no! she of course had her
seasons of trial, temptations, and sorrows,
ill common with all the Lord's family,
being often reminded that this was not a
place of rest, t.hat it was pollut.cd, though
she did not speak nearly so much of her
trials and troubles to her fellow-crcatures
as she did of t.hc Lord's mercies and goodness towards her; that was a precious
theme with her, and it has many times
warmed my poor heart to hear it; yct, I
say, she had her trials, and it is cvident
that she was enabled to carry them very
much more to the Lord than to the creature; perhaps I canllot do better than
insert a ver'y prccious let.t,er I rceeived
from her in answer to one written to her
in Oct.ober, 1861, at a time when I was
suJl'ering under a cloud of descrtioll and
despo1ll1cllCY; it speaks sufficiently JOULI
to show to whom she, through graec, was
enabled to carry her burdens, and also the
source from whence she obtained rclief.
I here give t.he contents verbatinl : " J"ee, October 24, 1861.
"j\h llET,OVF;D 13nol'HEB,-I was glad to
l'eceive a letter from your own hand, but
truly sorry to heal' your state of' heaUh
does not improve; there is not the least
doubt but the mind is greatly influenced
by tbe indisposition of' the body, and the
suggestions of the enemy have more
weight at such seasons than we are always
aware of, and I lmow ot' no wespon so
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to mcct his temntntions as the
I: have pL'o~'ed it in many
instllnCOR, which is only known to the
Lord, WhOBO lovo nnd faithfulness has ever
been oxercised on my behalf, when all
human aid has boon withdrawn; my soul
bas them still in romombl'allcc, and I can
say with J·ob," Thou hast gmnleJ me life
anel favour, anu thy visita,tions hosc preserved my spiri t;" yea, my ueur urother,
they have preserved my spirit fi'om poisonous pride, and I can now look back upon
many painful dispensations wit h love and
gratitude to my heavenly Father, who has
thus so kindly tanght me by experience
wbat I should never have learned in any
other way, and I can this day testify to His
Almighty power and grace that it has all
been in love to my soul, and I desire to
bless and praise His 1101y name eyery
moment of my life; it is heaven begun on
ellnh to do so, and it is my happiness to
state that from day to day I experience
constant assurances 0(' His unchanging
love, and see more and mo.-e my own vileness anu unworthiness of the smallest
meL'cies He bestoll's; t.he good Lord is
witness to the tl'lltb 0(' llll .L have written.
;\",1 now, my beloved brolher, my principal motive iu thus wl'itin>( to you is to
asstll'c you that lIe is slill t.he same faithful, covenant-keeping God, and His ear is
ever ('pen to the cry of His deal' believing
people; may you be enabled la pour out
your heart before 1ftm-, and 1 know He will
appeal' for yoUt' help ill His own good time.

~Oertlllll

WQl'd of Uod.

" Tile heirs of salvation
\Vc know, from His woru,
'l'hrongh much tribulatioll
:;\Iust follow their Lord."
"\Vllcl'eforo gird up the loins of your
minJ, be sober, anu ltope :0 the end.
TlJough the vision tany, wait for it;
at tbe end it will speak, and will uot
lie." I would recommenJ yOll to read with
prayerful attention t.he blessed Gospels;
they are full 0(' com('ort-our Saviour's
gracious words as they fell 1'1'0111 His own
lips are there recorded; and in how many
cases was His healing power both of minel
and bouy experienccd. I do so love to
read His own wordY; they are indeed full of
"grace aud truth," and never since I first
knew the I,ord have I derived HO much
real consolation as I haye from the reading
of t.he Psalms and tbe l\'ew Testament;
the wrilings 0(' good men, gone home to
glory, I would not undervalue, hut I
assure you, I would put them all aside
when compared with tue nearness I have
felt to the Lord, and have long felt in reading His lloly Word; pray over the book
before you open it, t.hat tlJe Lord would
open ~·our e~'es to discel'll wondrous things
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out of His law, and I feel sure you will not
be disappointed. By this means you will
gain an advantage over your spiritual
enemy, and he will be put to flight; much
of the mist and darkness tb at hovers over
you proceeds from him, but he is a liar,
and was so from the beginning, and I have
sometimes told him so to his face. Do not
think, from wbat I have said of your reading the Word of God, that I for" moment
think you neglect it; L know you do not,
and I know that you prize it in your family
as you ought to do; but thore is a sense in
wbich the Scriptures can be enjoyed in
communion with the Lord, that is not 80
much known in the family as in retirement, where no buman eye can penetrate;
it is like entering the 110Iy place" where
Jesus un veils His lovely face," and
" Comforts the heavy heart,
By sin anll sor1'OW prest,
And to the deall does lif'e impart,
And to the weHry 1'ost."
I think this is Hart's; but never mind

whose it is, we lmow it is trnth. And
now wishing you the hest of blessings
(nearness to God), with J<in(lost love, I
ren1ain, ever your allectiOlll1tc sister,
H,I'ILLOW.

"P.S.-l hope you will be a11e
and see us before long.

to come

I do not wish to swell this memoir to
too great a length, altlwugh I possess
am pIe materials for extending it very considerably; I will content myself by adding,
that in t.i1e year 1824 my beloved sister
was most happily united in marriage with
hor now bereaved husband, .i\{r. Thomas
Pillow, the Lord abtUldanUy blessin(i the
union, crowning it with loving-kimtness
and favour. This she adverted to with
emotions of thanksgiving and praise in my
last interview, wh.ieh was about a month
previous to her happy departure. She
had evidently been in a declining- state of
health for some few years fast, hut was
not confined to her bed unti Monda.'f, the
6th January. At first no fears were entertained respeetin~ her recovery, but the
medicine she was III the habit of taking
when she was slightly indisposed not
affording its wonted relief, her medical
attendant was called in to see her, who
cousidered the case to be more decay of
nature than disease; eonsefJ.uently little
ould be done beyond using every means
to relieve suffering, which arose principally. from her cough, whi~h )yas very disLI·essll1g. 011 the rolhwmg ·Wednesday
she expressed a wish t.hat her dear daugh-
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ter might be sent for. She came immediately, and remained with her dear parent
all through the last trying dispensation,
and was, indeed, a great comfort to her.
On beholdin~ those so de:1r to her srnpa.thir-ing with her in Iler sufferings, she
said to, them, "I have no terrors; I feel
my standing on the lloek of Ages; I am
qllite safe - I know whom I have believed, and am persuaded that TTe is able
to keep that which I have committed unto
Him a6"ainst that day." She expressed
much satisfaction with all the Lord's arrangements respeetinF( her, and it was
most comforting to bel' dear aillieted
family around her to hear her declare,
"she had not a wish ungratiGed." Her
faith and patience continued to the last,
as did also hor faculties in a wonderful
degrce, considering how low the poor
body was hl'Ollght. Not long- before her
departure she said to 11e1' dear family,
"Rejoice on my account, I shall soon be
at rest;" and between onc and two o'clock
on Friday morning her ransom Cl] spirit
took its flight to mansions near the
throne, "absent from 1he body, present
wit.h the Lord." lIer mortal remains
were interred in the N unhead Cemetery
on the following Thursday, there to rest
until the dawn of that gloriolls morning
without clouds, whell she, with all the
blood-redeemed family, will, by virtue of
union to Jesus, and through His resnrreetion po\Ver" BUl'st the bands with sweet surprise,
Anu in their Saviour's image rise."

It is, indeed, a cheering thou~ht to the
believer, that, though death dissolves every
other union, it cannot destroy that most
blessed one between Christ and His dear
bride: she is as much His in death as
in lifo, and cannot be severed-as dear
Kent, in Que of his precious hymns, expresses it""I'wixt Jesus and the ohosen race
Subsists !I bond of sovereign grace,
That hell, with its infernal train,
Shall ne'er dissolve nor rend in twain.

"This saored bond shall ne\"er break,
'l'ho' earth should to her ccntro shake;
Rest, uoubting saint, assurod of this,
For God has pledged His holincss.

I

"Hail! sacred union, firm aDd strong,
How great the graco, how swoet the song,
That rebel worms sllonl,1 cI'cr be
Ono with incarnate lJcitj";
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"Ooe ill the tomb, one when He rose,
Oue when he triumph'd o'er His foos;
One when in heaven He took His soat,
While soraphs sung all bell's dofoat."
And now, may the Lord command His
blessing upon what is herein writtcn, and
His name shall have all the praise!
H. If.
Ji'letching, Stmea:.

THE DYING SOLDIER.
GEORGE PITT, Royal Marine Artillery
gunner, oftcn attended the "Circus"
church, Portsmouth, but no word seemed
to impress him; it was reserved for
another j;ime [Ind place, where God had
appointed the seed of eternal life to be
/lown in his soul. He was sent to Haslar
Hospital, whcn a disease, from which he
had been loug su.fl'ering, was pronounced
incurable, aml a tract was put into his
hand, which, through God the Spirit's
teaching, was made effectual in bringing
him to feel his real state of sinfulness and
helplessness, anil which led him, under
anguish and bitterncss of soul, to cry for
mercy, and an interest in the Redeemer's
work.
Pitt was subsequently removed from
the hospital to Portsmouth, wherc the
Lord occasionally gave him a little beam
of hope. He again went to thc "Circlls,"
wheu he heard with new ears; indecd, 11
sermon (UIC last he ever heard), fl"Olll
Rev. vii. J 3,14, was so blessed to hilll,:.Illll
so written (to use his own words) UrOl1
his heart, that he really seemed to live
and die upon it. Often would he ask for
the words to be read to him unW his
last moments, and would remark how
little the preacher knew how much hc
was preaching to him. "Yes," on one
occasioll he said, "I know my robes are
washed aUlI made white in the blood of
thc Lamb."
'l'he Bible and the "Circus" hymnbook werc his cOllstant companions; he
continually had the G1st hymn read to
him,-
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up cheerfully, said, "No; no man is able,"
and repeated his favourite verse in Romllns,-" If God be for us, who can be
against us P"
In the midst of his grcatest sufferings
he could rejoice and say, "I can bear it;
God will give me strength; my sufrerings
are nothing compared with what Christ
bore for me." His anxiety [.bOllt the
souls of others was very striking; and,
having been told of one who knew nothing
of the truth, and wanted something to
make her happy, he requested some onc
to tell her from him to seek Jesus; for
until she knew Him, she could not he at
peace. "Oil!" he said, "what would
be mv case now, were it not for the
strengtll and comfort I derive from Jesus?
:M.,Y beel would, indeed, be wear,Y, and my
pain past bearing; but the presence of
Jesus makes up for all, and it is sach a
pleasure to me in the night, when I cannot
~Ieep, to lie and talk to Him; for He is
ever near me." And often would he keep
his wife awakc for hours to t.alk to hcr of
the love of Jesus, and of His suffering'S,
and of the peaec hc cnjo'yed in Him. The
nights which to nature were the most
trsing, because passcd almost entirely
without slcep, were generally, he said,
his happiest, on account of the communion
he enjosed with God. Once, in answer to
a frieuu who exprcssed a fear he had
passed a rcstless night, he quickly replicd,
"Oh, no; 1 had a beautiful night-I never
was so happy ill all ms life."
He often spcnt tbc night in singing
and repc,tt;ing hymns: the following was
a great favouritc"'Tis religion that can give
Sweetest pleasnre while we live,
"1'is religion must supply
Solid comfort when we die."

" I heard tbe voiee of J eSllS say," &c.

At another time, Romans viii. was read
to him, aud on the words before mentioned, "If God be for us, who can be
against us?" he remarked, "No one is
against me," and soon fell asleep, singing,
" How sweet the name of Jesus soun ds," &c.

Only once God permitted him to be
tempted by the great enemy of souls,
who tried to make him believe he was not
safe, and that Jesus did not love him.
When speaking of it he was much dishessed. Upon John x. being read to
him, espeeiall,Y the 27th, 28th, and 29th
verses, hc becfltnc quite calm, and, looking

observing, "I have a Saviour who I
know has redeemed mc;" and, when
his wife wishecl to sit up durin$' thc
night to watcll beside him, he WOllld not
suffer her, but, looking up througll the
window by his bedside, said, "God will
watch over rrie."
He described the visit of a stranger on

I
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blessed to the other. The apparently
dying one was raised up, and for a season
evidenced no sign whatever of spiritual
life. "The one (least likely) was taken,
and the other (apparently al; death's door)
was left." But, since hC,Jikcwisc, has gone
to i1is account, and we cannot but hope
and believe that he, like bis youug friend
to whom the subjoined refers, found
merey.-ED.]

"J erusalem, my happy home,
Home, ever dear to me;"

but it was the afternoon prior to his
death, and he was too exhausted to sing
more than one verse; yet he afterwards
said he could fancy, or remember, hearing
it ascending to heaven from the voices of
hundreds of worshippers, praising God.
Just before his death, he said, "Mother,
I feel as though I had some one by my
side." " "\\There P" "Ob," he said,
His eyes looking brilliantly, "yes, 1
have some one at my side bearing all my
sufferings. In one hour it will be
over, and I shall be at rest, mother: no
more Jllin-no more cough-no more
wearie nights nor aching hones,-all will
be well." Having called us all round his
bed, he said, "God bless you :.tU: my
cough's all gone now." He then placed
his hand underneath his head, gently inclined it on the pillow, and died as calmly
as though he were in deep thought.

To love and labour is the sum of life.-M01·e.

April I, 1862. ~
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PROTESTANT
OLD WIVES' FABLES.
"7'he.1J shall turn away theil' ears from tlte
truth, and sltall be tumed lmto fables."
-2 Tim. iv. 4.
HOLIER feelings (says the Bannel' 0/ the
Truth in Ireland) than those of contcmpt
or ridicule will be excited by the pcrusal
of the following specimen of the authoritative teaching of the Clmrch of ]lome,
which so litcral1y fulfils the phophecy above
quoted. Wo give it with the simple desire
aud sincere hope that better instructed
Christians will be moved by such disclosures to come to the rescue of those
who are being so fatally misled.
The book from which the extract is made
has the authoritv of the Romish Church.
Its compiler has'recently been canonized,
and his writings, after "a most rigorous
examination by the Sacred Congrc€1atioll
of Rites," havc been approved of and COllfirmed by Pope Pius VII., so that there
call be no dispute about its adoption by
Romc, as containing the doctrines she
approves of.
"THE ANIMATED HEA.D.

"Father Eusebius Nieremberg says that
in a city of Aragon, there was a beautiful
young lady of noble birth, named Alexalldra, who was courted boY two young
men. Out ofjealous'y, the,Y one day fought,
and both wcrc killed. Their enraged re·
latives, considering the ,Young lad,Y as thc
cause of this sad event, murdered her, cut
off her head, and threw it into a well.
Some days afterwards, St. Dominic passing by the spot, and inspired by God, went
to the well, and cried out, 'Alexandra,
come forth.' In an instant the head of the
murdered woman came up, and remained
on the edge of the well, and entreated the
saint to hear her confession. The saint
did so, and, in the presence of an immense
concourse of people, drawn there boY the
wonderful event, gave her communion.
lIe then commanded her to say for what
reason she had received so great a grace.
Alexandra replied, that when her head was
cut off she was in mortal sin; but that on
account of the rosary she was in the habit
of saying in her honour, the most Blessed
Virgin had kept her alive. The animated
head remained for two days on the edge of
thc well, so as to be seen by all, and after
that the sonl went to purgatory. A fortnight afterward Alexandra appeared, beau-
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tiful and shining likc a star, to SL Dominic,
aud said that the rosary reci ted for the
souls in purgatory, is one of the greatest
relief that they meet with in their torments; and that, as soon as they ever get
to heaven, they pray earnestly for those
who have performed this devotion for
them. As soon as she had said this, St.
Dominic saw her happy soul ascend, with
the greatest jo,Y, to the kingdom of the
blessed."-Glo1"ies 0/ Mary, pp. 196,197.
THE BIBLE-BURNING PRIEST.
I ~1ET (says the chaplain of the Mariners'
Church, in Gloucr-ster) with an Italian
youth who spokc English well; he t.alked
freely and intelligently on religious subjects. Upon my asking him if he ever
read the Scriptures, he pnlled from his
pocket an Italian New Testament, beautifully bound in morOCC0. I asked him
how he came by the book. He said, "I
bought it with my own money." But I
said, "What indnced you to buy a book
which you are forbidden to read in your
country?" He replied," Well, sir, I will
tell you what induced me to buy it. My
father, who is a maker of images, went to
London to do some work, and when he
came back to Italy, to see my mother and
family, he had been but a very short time
in the house, when the priest came in, and
the first words be saicl were, " ViTell, did
you bring any books from England?" My
father_said, "Yes," and showed him a large
Italian Bible that he bought for sixteen
shillings in London. The priest took the
book, looked at it, and then cast it into
the fire, and I saw it burnin~ with my own
eyes. I thou~ht to myself, well, there
must be something very bad in this book,
or the priest would not burn it, and I
resolved that if ever I came to England I
would buy one like it, and read to see
what was in it. Now I have read it all
tarough, and see nothing bad in it, but
everything good; but I see no prayers to
the Virgin Mary, or to the saints."
I pointed out to him the Gospel ~lan
of salvation, as revealed in his New restament, in opposition to that of the Church
of Rome; and he saw then that the priest
burned the Bible because it was opposed
to his tcaching.
"A young man who assists me in visiting
the sailors, asked an Italian mate to buy a
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Bible; the mate replied, "If I buy and
take that book into my eOlmtry, I am in
danger of being fined and imprisoned.
N OIY, I like the book very well, but if I
buy it from you, I must cast it overboard
before I get into port I was in Italy,
sOllle years a(5o, fi~led £20 English money,
and was put III pflson SIX months, only for
llaving in my possession a copy of the
New Testamcnt."
Another Italian sailor bought a small
Testament, because he could conceal that
in his waistcoat pocket.
THE SEAT OF THE BEAST.

[W g admire thc bold and tclling way
in which Dr. Campbell deals with Rome
and Romauism.
The subjoined is extracted from a recent issue of the lh'itislt
Ensign,. and, as "filCtS arc stubborn
thillg~," will speak for itsclf. Strange
indeed it is, that, whilst Romanism and
the Pope arc held in sHch contempt in
the so-called" holy city," and thousands
upon thousauds in Italy arc ollly watching and waiting for a fittillg moment to
shake off the accUl'sed yoke of Popery, so
many professed Protestants in England
should be so fraternizing with it; yea,
many in the Clllil"ch of England proving
traitors to it and to their country.)
Rome is the foulest spot in the universe.
It is "the eage of e\'ery unclean and
hateful bird." It will never be purified
till the Hag ofJtaly float from St. Peter's,
and the Bible be sold in the streets. Its
ecclesiastical aspect is terrific.
The
COr?'espondunce de Rome gives the following statistical details Jar the year
1860 :-There are in Romo 51 parish
churches, 37,706 familics, 31 bishops,
1,417 priests, 2,390 monks and religious
men, 9,031 nullS, 886 pupils of seminaries or colleges, 884 inmates of the
apostolical palaces, 213 infidels and
11eretics.
There were 96,293 men,
87,856 woman-total, 181,019.
The
number of births in 1860 was 5,957, or
one birth to twenty.eight inhabitantR.
The numuer of deaths was 5,764, or
~ne to every twenty-nine inhabitants.
The number of marriages was 1,423.
There were also 4',468 Jews in Rome in
1860.
The lIay that shall announce the opening of the gates, and the removal of the
French army, will be a day of glory for
Christclldom.
A corresJlonlIent thus
writes : -

•
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"The Italian Unity Association of
Florence, at their sitting of the 10th
ill st., in consequence of the agitation
c:lUsed by the obstinacy of the Court of
Rome, passed a resolution to the effect
that the Unity Associ;ition of Genoa
should ~e asked to i!litiate a sCI:ies of
pcrscvel'lllg acts tendlllg to obtalll the
su~pression, in a legal way, of the first
article of the statute of 1848, ill which it
is said-' That the Roman Catholic
Apostolic religion is the only religion of
the State.' The proposition was carried
unanimously, and was sent to the Association at Genoa the next day (the 11 th).
" The Dth of February being the thirteenth anniversary of the proclamation of
the Roman RepUblic at the Capitol, the
Roman enligration residents in !<'!orence
met at a lIcmocratic banquet to commemorate that event. The cries of ' Down
with the Popc,' 'Out of Rome with the
foreigners;' hurrahs for' Rome, the capital
of Italy,' for 'the liucrty of Venice,' for
the ' Illustrious Ex.ile.' for 'Garibaldi'
for the' 9th of February,! 1819,' were th~
order of the day. These were the exclamations which uurst forth from those
hearts burning with patriotic fire, with
the lIesire of embracing the dear ones
from whom they are separated by the
unbearable tyranny of Pins IX., still
shamefully supported by those same soldiers who fought at Oll!" side on the fields
of Magenta and Solferino."
Truly the predicament of the Pope is
most deplorable. Never was a "successor of St. Peter" in a more pitiable condition, but for the fact that pity is lost in
hate.

INTOLERANCE A.T ROME.
Two A.mcrican travellers got in a row
recently for not taking ofi' thei1" hats
when a procession issued from a chu1"clt,
carrying tbe host. Onc of the priesb
remonstrated with them, a seuffie ensucd,
and the priest rejoined the procession,
which, making a round, soon after
returned to the same spot. The Amcricalls had resumed their hats and their
stand; but the priest, instead of condesccnding to fistieufls a second time, sent
a couple of gendarmes to remonsl,ruJ;e
with the offenders, which thcy did in their
IIsual brutal style. The best piece of
advice to Protest.ants on such oecusions is
to turn into a side street., if they object to
raising their hats on passing thc procession.

April I, 1802.]
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REVIEWS.
Christ our SlrengtTl. Affectionatoly addressed to evel'y Believer. Socoud editioD.
London: W. Yapp, 70, Wolbcck Street,
Cavendisb Square.
THIS is a pretty little 32roo, of 71 pages,
but a very gem! It is wOl"th its weight in
gold. Who the writer iR we know not; but
he has treated bis subject with n mnst.el'1y
haud indeed. Never do wo rem em bel' to
have seon tho motter of Sl1nctiflontion
brought out!lO cloarly, so forcibly,80 preciously, in so sml\lll\ oompass. Neither is
it merely cloar nud forcible, but it is unctuous and snvory. It hll~ a heart-a~piring,
soul.oheering, Christ-exalting tendency.
Mullitudes thero are even of the Lord's
owu dOllr children, who can see and rejoice
in Christ as their" Wisdom, their Righteousness, their Bedemption;" but they
are perplexecl and in difficulty as to a f"ct
npon which equal stress is l"id. The Lord
Christ is as distinctlv declared to be "made
of God ~lIlto us Sanctification," as He is
"Wisdom, Righteousness, and Hedemption." And any notion or doctrine that
concedes, either in whole or in part, any
power to the creature to work out a sanctity
of its own, 01', as some would have it, cooperate wi th God, deteriorates from tl~e work
of Christ, and suJlies His glory. If the creatnre had nought but sin in first coming t.o
Christ, neither has ho ong'ht 1Jnt sin, in himself and of himself, in IIl1nfler-appl·oflChcs.
If Christ wcro made ovcr to him at first, as a
sovereign act, as his ",J ustification," his
" Righteousness," his It Reflenlption," RO,
day by day, oml stuge after stage of his pilgrima(le, must He equally sovereignly, and
equally savingly be revealed to him as llis
"sRnctification,"-bis meetness, his purity,
his setting apart and total distinctiveness
from what he is in his fallen lIature and all
his Adumic ignorance and impurity. What
he hac; tllat is good, pure, comely, acceptable tn G ".I, is as he stands in Christ, and
receives from Christ. It is Cbrist made
over to Itim, I.y tlte power and operation of
the Holy Spiril, <l"y l,y day, and moment
by moment.. 'J'II is is what the apostle
meant, by his" Ne,oertheless I live, yet
not I, bnt Cltrist liveth in me; ,. a\1(l again,
"Yet not I,lllIt tlte grace of God wllich
was with me." Moreover, the apostle brings
forward the samo glorions trnth in Iti~
Epistle to tbe Colossians, where he says,
" To whom God would make knnwn what is
the riches of the glory of t Ilis mystery
among the GentiJes, which is Chri.'t 'in yon,
lite hope of glol·y."
Xow, os the author of tLe little work be[ore us briefly but very clearly umlIJlessedly

shows, Christ is not only the Door, but He
is tho Way nlso. 1 [e is not the J<:'I1tl'allce
into the sheepfold meroly, but He is the
Pathway I\OrOS8 tho desert of tillle'o as well
IlS the eternal rest and home of J 1is people.
Ero wo closc LItis procious little Yolnme,
wo must givo tho roado1' an extract or two,
to help him to judgo for himself of its
style and truthfuluess.
"We who aro born of God, by failh in
Christ Jesus, havo that in ns which cannot
sin. And this new life gushes forth in
holy de~ires to walk worthy of the Lord
unto aH pleasing. It may be affirmed, that
all true Christians have iu their inner man,
these longings after holiness implanted by
the Spirit of life; albeit they may be but
babes in Christ, with their sense 0: these
desires very imperfect. And it is eyen possible that at times, losing sight of the
yearnings of the Spirit under a saddening
consciousness of ti,e workings of the flesh,
they are brought to write bitter things
against themselves. It is therefore lIecessary to discern, that whilst there is that
witbin US-ollr New Solf-which cannot
sin; yet, as long as in the mortal state, we
are st.ill burdened with our old COl'l'Upt Self,
which never, by [my possibility, can be
made to plpasc or obey God."
Again:c, Here was tiw "allse of their failure.
When they prayed for ~scape to Jesus, they
were not prepared to rest solely on His
name, or His divine virtue, to save tbem
from the dreadiul snare; for RH along tbey
were thinking that some efforts of their
own must he added to the virtue which
they expected should come forth [rom the
Lord. So, on risiuR' from prayer;;, they
were s~iJ1 alone; for Jesus will he all to us,
or nothing. He claims all t.he responsibility, and all the gloryo ThAy hlld not
faith in Him to be aSSlll'crl ofH;, unfailing,
all.conquering help, because they had not
yet been taug!lt by tho Holy Ghost that
Christ was mll(l() unto them sanctification.
They had not yet the faith which would
enable tbem to say, 1ll1mbly, yet with joyful
confidencf', C If I strive against this sin of
myself,l fall; so T will look to Jesns only,
t.o undertake for me ; for He is my Heru~;c,
and th,,)ugh His blessed name I seCllre all
His Spirit's power for my deliverance.'
• .. .. "They had begun their course
with joy in Jesus as their RightMl1sness;
but, not seeing Him al~o as their Strength,
they soon became painfully cunsciolls of
the unevenness of their walk. The strong
hand was outstretched to lead them on,
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but they saw it not. Having begun in the
Spirit, they have been ignorantly endeavouring to be made perfect by the flesh. So
leanness has come into their souls. Having
secured the right Foundation, they are
raising upon it wood, bay, stubble; and are
already disquiete'l with doubts for their
building, in the day when it shall he tried
by fire.
*' *' * "After fmding scarcely any
answer to your prayers, you think that your
faith must be too weak; o~ that you have
faile,j of gaining strength for want of greater
earnestness, or owing to the too great evil
of your heart. But has it not been from
ignorance of J eSlls-from never having seen
Him in His greater fnlness, as (presenteu)
to you in Gou's word? So that yonr fai th
is unproductive; the Object npon which it
rests being to your sight imperfect. The
weakest faith-faith as a grain of mustard
seed-which rests upon a complete, an
all-snfficient, soul-strengthening Saviol1l'
(knowu as such), is mightier than the faith
which, boasting much, yet rests upon a
Saviour little known. Oh, that we may
'know whom (we) have believed ..'
* * * "The first step dear reader
towards attaining the joy or' knowing that
the Lord's work ZJ1'ospeTs in you, is
DESPAIR of SEL:F. Give up all hopes
that your own efforts, prayers, meditations,
&:c., &c., can possibly be received by Jesus,
as any aid to Him in the work of your daily
progressive sanctification, and ueliverance
from tlte power of your in-dwelling sin."
Reader, we can add no more, except our
renewed hearty commendation of this
valuable little wOl'k.

[April I, 1862.

Tlte Gcwdencr's Weekly J1faga;ine, and FI01'ie?tltuml Cabinet. Conducted by SHmLEY
HlHBERD,Esq.,F.l~. H.S. London: Allen,
20, Warwick Lane, l'atemoster Row.
Tnm was when works on gardening were
rare and expensive. It is not so now,.
Among the cheapest and tlw best is the
Weeldy Magazine before us. For the small
sum of one penny, e\'ery one wbo has a
garden, whether large or small, may learn to
grow every sort of frnits and flowers to perfection. The articles in this Magazine are
written by practical men-men who love
the art of gardening, and who make every
branch of it their earnest and thoughtful
stndy. The professional gardener may
learn something from its pages; anu the
amateur may learn everything he ought
to know. Henceforth if anyone has a
ganlen, and docs not cultivate it properly,
it will bo his own fault.
It is a capital
Magazine, and supplies a want felt by many

throughout England.

III Simple Verse.
Londl)n: Houlston and

Jottings })}' Jllt'ellile",.

By JOSE1'HINI·:.

"Vrjght, Paternoster Ho\\'.

THE great art of writing 1"01' children is simplicity; and that author who attains unto it
is no mean genius. "Joscphine" has done
so in a high degree. Her verso is simple
as AB C, and fal' more instl'Uctive. l!retty
tales are those which "Josephine" has here
provided fol' the young. However hnmble
hel' themes may be, by her genius she makes
them all delightful reading. Whether she
sings of the poor" Churchl\Ionsf>," or" Sulky
Tom," the "Cat that nevel' Purred," or
"Poor Old Joe," or" Children in Heaven,"
them is not only sweet music in her verse
Selections of PoetJ'Y, f01' Reading and but good sound sense. Indeed we know of
Study. London: Seeley, Jackson, and no book in which amusement is more hapHalliday, M, Fleet Street.
pily blended with instl'Uction.
THE very handsome volume before us
consists of a Selection of Poetry which a Tlte Art of JJoinfl 0111' )J08t,. as 80011 in the
short introdnctory notice inform~ us, was I Lives aml St01'ios of l'!lOTOltgll WO,·kCT8 .
•, made by the compilers for their own use
13y I-LI.l,WIN CALDIVELL. London: James
in the work of instruction." They at the
Hogg and Sons.
same time express a hope that it may be ANoTrr"n of those valuable productions
acceptable to others similarly engaged, and brought ont with a laudable effort to stimuth"t it may meet. wi~~ a "circ.nlation in late the young to habits of self-reliance,
Scbools and Fam:hes. If to tlus WIsh we and the turning to account those natural
alld our own testImony, we ~a?, say, that gifts nnd powel's wit~ which a gracious
so much Judgment and dlscrlmmatlOn has God has bus been pleased to endow lhem.
been exercised in this Selection, that we
cannot conceive of a slLfer 01' more desirable Truths Illu8trated by G1'cat Authors. A
book to place in the hunds of young per..
Dictionary. of nearly Four Thousa~d Aids
to ReflectIOn. London: W. Wlnte, 34,
sons. The task is (\ diffioult one to read
and read with this one objeot in view; uDd
North Audley Street, Grosvenor Squure.
the question has often come before us, TnIs is aD exceedingly valnable WOI']<, omU What shall we
give oUt' young folks to bmcing as it does an almost infillite vuriety
l'ead ?, In this volnme we h(,ve the answer of subjects. The selections are judiciou~,
ill (\ very practical form.
The book and evidence very close application und redeserves-wllat we trust it will obtain-a search. For onr yonng I"riends, as themewide circulation.
writers, this is a most useful book.
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